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A growing partnership
odolfo Estrada is a Guatemalan
engineer \\rho, a t 27;
has formed his own agricultnr:il consitlting firm. H e is also a Peace Corps
staff member in charge of a youth
development program in Guatemala.
Estr:~da t~.avels around the country
working with Volunteers on the planning and execution of courscs to moti"ate an intcrest in learning among
Guatemalan youth.
In Senegal, Pe:~ce Corps associate
director Alioune N'Diaye supervises
Volunteer participation in the country's program of Animation R ~ ~ r a l or
e,
rural vitalization, which helps residents of rural areas better their living

R agricultural

conditions. N'Diaye, for three years
the director of training for Animation
Rurnle, was the first host nation:ll to
be named to. a Peace Corps staff position in Africa.
M. K. Pathik joined the Peace
Corps staff in his native India after
serving for. a year as ;I Volunteer to
America i n the pilot program for the
"cxchange" Peace Corps. Pathik is R
special assistant for programming for
Pcace Corps India.
Estrada, N'Diaye and Pathik are
cxamples of a growing trend in the
Pcace Corps to involve more hnst
nationals in the agency's planning and
operations.

Fabio Roldan (seated), an experienced educator
coordinator of Peace Corps education programs
Peace Corps staff is Alfonso Ossa, who directs the
of the cooperative department of the lnstituto

There are presently mq1.e than 20
host nationals serving in p~.ofessioni~l
staff-level positions in Peace Corps
programs throughout the world. Their
jobs range from Program Tech~iical
Representative positions for specific
projects, suclr as health, to special
assistants for programming, to serving
as associate Peace Corps directors.
l'he Peace Corps calls the trend
"binationalism," a vague word recently defined by deputy director
Brent Ashabranner as "the joint plmlning and esecnting of programs in
which, at each stage, the host coontry
is thc senior partner."
Director Jack Vaughn speaks of

and public administrator, is the directorin Colombia. Another Colombian on the
co-op program. Ossa was formerly director

Nacional de Abastecimientos (Provisions).
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the increased involvement of host nationals as "integration." In an address
to the International Secretariat of Volunteer Service last summer, Vaughn
said, "We have been guilty in years
past of programming and operating
according to our own judgment as to
what was needed, what fields, how
many Volunteers. We're no longer
making that mistake. We are integrating our training, we are bringing more and more host country
people to the training center. We are
integrating 0111 programming, we are
integrating our staffing. I would expect that in the next two years all of
the people who support, professionally
and technically, Peace Corps Volunteers abroad will be host country
officials."
Overseas staff jobs are not the only
ones being done by host nationals.
This fall, for the first time in Peace
Corps history, citizens of host countries are visiting U.S. colleges and universities to recruit Volunteers for the
Peace Corps. Before the current acndemic year ends, the Peace Corps
hopes to have a total of 16 host national recruiters.
Other offices of the Peace Corps are
also experimenting with the binational
concept. In a first for the Office of
Evaluation, two Peace Corps evaluators joined four Hondurans who were
suecialists in community develoni e n t , health, education and program
writing to evaluate the Peace Corps
program in Honduras last spring. The
Office of Medical Programs is looking
for ways to better integrate host country personnel into medical programs.
Training, which probably has the
lorrgest history of involving host nationals, increasingly relies on them to
teach language and cross-cultural
studies. Host nationals are also playing key roles in in-country training
programs.
As a philosophy, binationalism was
even more widelytrented during 1968.
The subiect was the tonic for two of
the four Regional Directors' conferences, and it has been discussed in
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A growing
partnership

A look at the concept of binationalism at work in the Peace Corps, in-

cludins the views of d e ~ u t vdirector urGt Ashabrannerand =hilean
social psychologist Ricardo ZuAiga.
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Limits of the Peace
Corps idea
by john Osborn

In which the author (according to
hirn)
a colorful assortment

of premises, philosophical deadends and criticism before the
reader's eyes and then leaves type.
writer to incant 35 periods of science to 200 Malawi secondav
school students."

1 3 Woodcuts of Niger
by Augusta L U C ~ S
i n ~i~~~ shows,
through woodcuts, the daily liie of
the people
of her host country,

A former Volunleer

22 'The Peace
teaching'

by ~ ~ , , ; ~~~~~~d
d
Meridan Bennett

Excerpts of a chapter from Agents
of Change, A Close Look a1 the

Peace Corps, by two former Peace
Corps evaluators.
Publirhed monthly by the

,

volunteer support, Peace Corps,
Washington. D. C. 20525

Pat Brown, edilor; Trirh Worthen. edito.
rial arrirlanl. Design by Paul Reed.
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Peace Corps gatherings everywhere.
Fuller implementation of the philosophy has not been \vithout difficulties, however. The more specific
problems range from finding the right
man (or woman) for the job to figurine out the most effective \vnv to hire
and pay him.
Some host national staffcrs are forme, counterl>arts of Volunteers, or
stnff iobs for
have- served in orevious
1
the Peace Corps, such as traikng instructors or technical assistants.

-
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Ecluardo Sotomnyor, assistant coordinator for the hcifer project in Ecuador, formerly worked in a Peace
Corps training program at Montana
State University. Before becoming
nn associ~ttePence Corps director in
Colombia, Tnime Botero \\.as a Contrnctor's 0;erseas Reprcscrrtative for
the Peace Corns in Panama.
Hiring procidures v:jl-p. Xlethods
include havine s;tlaries nnid bv the
Peace Corps or the host government.
Some rlllestions have been raised reD

~

~

g.,,-di,lg the use of classified ,naterials,
and other problems \vhich rnigbt prohibit a foreigl~ citizen’s fldl participatio,l as :1 Peace Corps staff member.
A more basic question is the t,vosided st,bject of ctdture. Ot] the one
ha,>d, it is argued, n host n:>tional’s
i,,creased ctdtt,ral se,~sitivity :,nd ability to commt,,licate
is invah,:,ble to
effective Peace Corps operations ill
his cou,]try.
0,] the other ban[l, it
has bee,> s:,id that foreig,> “atior>als
might ]]ot be @ble to give Volt, nteers
the psychological
and emotional sup-

port they ,leed to function ill a foreign
enx>iro]lment.
These questio,]s xlld many others
abollt the subject of binationalism
\vere disct,ssed at the Latin America
Regional
Directors’
conference
this
past s~,mmer. On the follo\ving pages,
THE \rOLUNTEEn prese,lts
excerpts
froln the statements of t\\,oco]] ference
participants, Brent Ashabra!>ner, depllty director of tbe Peace Corps, ancl
Ric.trclo Z(!fii&n, a Chileai~ soci:d psychologist \vho has \vorked in Peace
Corps trainli,lg programs.
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Jorge Rodriguez is the Program Technical Represe”tati”e
for Peace Corps agriculture programs in Venezuela.
An
experienced
agriculturalist,
Rodriguez has worked for
the Venezuelan
Ministry of Agriculture,
the Agrarian
Reform
Institute,
and
the Rural Welfare
Council.
By BRENT

ASHABRANNER

e ~e,, that tecb”ic.d assistance it,
I ~;’p;se,t
form-,v,,ether
ofie,ed
by the Agency of l“ter,~atio,>al Develop,,le,lt, the Germ,kn De\,elopment
Services, or by P%lce Corps, has, :It
the very most, 10 years to live if \\.e
keep techt>ical xssisklnce ill anythi,,g
like its present format–rind it might
be less thaa~ ten years–it ,night be
five ye,lrs.
I S:LY this because 1 sense arout)d
the tt,orhl, certainly in Africa n,ld
Asia, a rapidly gro~vil]g national al~d
racial pride and, in mat~y places, a
late,)t xe”opb.bia
that will rapidly
make technical assistance distastef{d to
thetn; ])atiol>al leaders \vill find it necessary to reject it. This \vill inevitably
h>lppe,, unless \ve cat, change the
format to something that hears very
little resemblance
to \vhat \ve have
today, and 1 inclucle tl~e peace COI”Ps.
At the same time, I setlse a much
better t,nderstanding on the part of
many leaders that the decisions for
development must lie i“ the hands of
the people of the cot,ntry, thlt their
goverl~me”t ,nl,st decide their priorities, that they must decide the form
of their illstit~itions, tbttt they must
decide the strt,cttlre and sttbstance of
their edllcation programs, thlt they
mttst decide \s,hat the ‘good life’ is
f“r tbe,n, that the responsibility fOr
determining the developmental process of their country cannot and should
,>ot be delegated
i,] any for,ll to
ot,tsiders.
Advice can be sot,ght, but the fnct
th:lt \ve are asked does not menn that

11 model

D

Senegal country director Tom Moore (left) and Africa Regional director C. Payne Lucas IrighO discuss program
with Alioune N'biaye, associate Peace Corps director in
Senegal and the first African lo be named to a staff job.
we tell them what their institutions
should be or what our idea is of the
'good life' for them.
The concept of binationalism is
very widely understood and accepted
in Peace Corps today. I doubt that
you would find any staff member or
Volunteer who would disagree with it.
There is agreement that this is
philosopllically the direction in which
we should be moving. I think we
should not be unnecessarily harsh on
ourselves. I believe real progress has
been made. I think the kind of programming that is going on in the
Peace Corps is of a level and quality
that was absolutely unknown in the
early years of the Peace Corps. This
is true because we are programming at
every step with our host officials, in
areas that they consider to be priority.
We're certainly getting much better
at it in training, bringing host country
officials into training and taking our
trainees in-country to benefit from
host country technology and assist,ance. A few years ago it would never
have occurred to anyone to have a
host country official as training project
director. We're doing it today. We
have made rogress in the hiring of
technicians rom host countries and
making them real members of our
staff. We have been rather slow in
bringing onto Peace Corps staffs host
country administrative members-not
only policy people, but support people
as well. Third coontry technicians
should be thought about and debated.
Some countries have refused this con-
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cept out of hand. I think this is something we should examine in terms of
desirability.
It is not going to be casy; the perfecting of new techniques of integmtion and binationalism is perhaps
going to become harder. It is going to
take some real imagination, hard work,
and rapport with the officials of host
countries in which wc havc programs.
As a means of discussion and argument, I would like to outline what
would be the ultimate model of integration of our program in host countries.

carried out by a tea111 from Peace
Corps \Vashington.
A possiblc variation \vould be a
resident Peacc Corps program mall.
This Peacc Corps programmer would
not have ally supervisory responsibility for Volunteers once in the country.
I see no legal obstacle to this proposal; I find nothing in the Pence
Corps Act that says \vc can't do it if
we \\,ant to. In fact, there is considerable evidcncc that this is one
pattern intendcd for the Peace Corps
in the original legislation. 1 nil1 less
certain about host country pnrticipation in the selection that goes on here
Program leadership
in the United States. There might be
fertile ground for discussion here. Rut
This would be a model in which the host country nationals lnust underdirector of the program is an official stand \\.hat kind of Volunteers \rze
of the host country; or perhaps, two can provide mld what our limitations
or three directors-each ministry re- are.
ceiving Volunteers might have a diAll kinds of questions arise. \,\%at
rector independent from the others. happens to the fablcd Pcacc Corps
The director would be a Vcnezuclan spirit when thcrc is no staF riding out
or a n Indian-and he would not be to talk tn \'olontecrs and instill (or
paid by the Peace Corps. He would rekindle) the spirit? I-lo\\, do we keep
be assigned by his government as the \'oluntcers :tlive to other purposes of
director. He would be in charge of the Peace Corps beyond technical
\'olunteers, and might not even b e assistance?
called a director. He \vould have
I would suppose that a partial anultimate responsibility for \'olunteers ' s\rrer rests with the host governments
and he would be in every sense an offi- in selecting the right people to supercia1 of the host country. He \vould vise \'olunteer cffort. Are thcy any
receive no pay at all from the Peace less capable of doing this than rve are?
Corps. Further, there wo111d be no I have knou.n many host nationals
resident Peacc Corps staff in the coun- \VIIO i~nderstandPcacc Corps in all its
try. The arrival of \'olunteers in the purposes, \vho are articulate and \\,lie
country would 11;tve been detcrmioed believe in it as moch as we do.
by long standing program disc~lssions
One expcl-icncc that makes me be-

Iie,,e that this ki],d of ,>)odel is ,>ot a
f:l,jtasy is our experie,>ce it> Libya.
\Ve started a s,nall program there.
They rerlltested E,,glish t~lcbers; they
,,,ere :Ids,n:lr>t that tbe \7”ltt”teers ,,”t
be l;lbellcd Peace Corps Voht”teers,
\Ve ,,,ere ,lot allO\\.ea to have a reg.
ld:,r office, nor a Peace Corps airec.
tor per SC. \Ve ,vere permittea to
setld x sttiff member bllt he co~dcbl’t
tra\>elmttch, cotda”’t bri,,g the volt,,>.
teers together for co” fere”ces,
etc.
The Libyans \$ere perfectly ,villi”g
to pay the \s,bOle freight.
\Ve paid
for tratlsp(,rkttio”
to :IIld from the
cott,>tl-y :IIICI for trni[li,,g. Every tbi”g
else \v:Is p:>icl by the Lib~-”
govel-l>,ne”t.
The \70h1nteers ,,,ho ,,,ea,t pt,t i,>
t\vo tol,gh yclrs–tlna <I,,ri,,g that titnc
the Israel i-UAR ,var took pl:>ce ,vith
gro}ving itlter,sity “f feelitlgs i:, NOrt],
Afric.~ :,bot,t Isnlel. The Volunteers
L>ot ozlly stLrvi\,ea—they flot]rishea,
alla they dicl e\,erytbi,~g \<.e expect
\70h,”teers to do i“ additi”,] to their
teachi,lg jobs.
The Libyatl go\,erl],ne”t ..*Is so pleasea, they nskea for
300 more tO replace the origir>al 15,
\ve’,e sel,ail)g 125.
No,v ,ve can ha,,e a Peace Coups
airector
:111<1Peace Corps staff in
Libya,
}Ve’re p{ttti,>g “,,e i“, h“t
l’in tvot,[lcritlg if tve sIIo(,Ic[ have.
Perhaps
\ve sllotIkl
have \t,aitea
to
see if it \vc,lIld \\.ork \vith 125 as it

dia \\,ith 15.
This is the tdtimxte ,n”del-there
sve all clegrees of bin;, tio!>;tiliszn fra,,~

For example, i,ltegratio” i,>to American life by dispersing tbe Office of
Pt~blic Affairs so that ,ve no\v have
Peace Corps staff members resiai,,g
in Chicago, Atla)>ta, Sal, Francisco,
130ston. SOOI1\\,e\!,ill ha~,e 30 or ]nore
Peace Corps staff members resiai”g
permanently at some of ottr larger t,”i\,ersities, h{ore integration ill bt!ilding
LIp PeCICe Corps c“~,,,cils, a“d i,, deter,nit>ation to try to fi]la \,,ays to bring
i,lto Peace Corps elements of ollr pOp”latiorl that hate IIot appearea ill s“fficie,)t ,>t,n]bers irl Peace COTS.
\Ve are i,lterestea ir, ]I>akir]g sure
th:lt the Peace Corps effort it, COLIII.
tries \vhere ,ve ,t>ork is as closely
it>tegratea i~>to the \\,ork of AID
alla other ae,,elOpme”t
agez>cies :Is
possible–ill
terms of ,I,hat the host
Colllltry ,v<tnts ;i”cl in ter,lls of jvbat
these ;Ige,lcies :Lre doi[,g that is related
t<, ,S,hat ,ve arc a“i:lg.
\Ve hale alie,>ated a lot of people
i,> the p?st. I thit)k xt>e hax,e established o~,r ide,>tity \\,ith a \,engea,,ce,
atld thnt ,,,e are ],,at”re el]o~lgb ,,0,,.
,Iot to have this attit~lae—i,] f;tct, ,ve
are trying i,> n se,lse to get rid of
ot,r idel>tity. \\Te sholdcl \vork ,nore
closely \t.ith other Vohz,, teer orgn[>t~atiol>s–,,,ith the best co”,ltry doi,,g the
orcbestrxti!lg.
ffllt most of ;111,most crtnci:,lly, ,t.e
are illterestea i,, the [I,,ality of ir~teg,atiotl of the Petxce Corps it>to parts
of the host col)!ltry agencies i)l ,,,hicb
\,,e are ,t,orking.

A Chilean

social

talks

siOl~s, ]~lst as

~~~Y sLIff

\,,hether

,I,e are paying

the best

colltltry

is plying

lnel~~be~–

his s.dary

or

his salary.

\Ve can certair]ly go further than \ve
ha\,e i,] the ;Irea of traillil>g.
1 aOn’t
see \vhy eve[ltla; dly trairlitlg programs
cat>’t be colnpIetely
try talet>t.

rLIII by host COIIII-

\\Ie C:XII go ,llt]ch fl,rtber in programming.
In co,lcl,lsion, 1 x~tt,t to repeat that
OIIL-top priority is the integration of
Peace Corps i,> n tltltl]ber of directions.

psychology
Americar

Becomin
aware01
Americanis

tll>lt.
}Ve caI1 ao lntlch better \vith I“c.11
hi,-e, altholtgh there are a n~tmber
of legal and fi,la!lcial restrictions on
this.
Clearly \ve c.,,> do ,nore tha!l \vhat
\ve have do,>e ,vher) \\,e XCIC1to ollr
staff x ]n:t]l ,vbo is i,l every LVay a
tecb,>icixn. 1 see no reasot> \t>hytbe
local tech,lickt,l shot, kb>’t be brougbt
to \Vnsbi,lgto,l to go throttgh the itlter,.ietv process :Ina \\l!y he, shoukf
IlOt .ttella 0111-staff Or,c,,ti,t,O,, ses-

about

Venezuela”
lawyer Gustavo Mvas (ri~ht) is associate Peace
Corps director ~or the municipal ma’”~gernent program. Here
he talks with physical education Vol””teer
Richard Holmes.
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By RICARDO

he;e

lS

ery little

ZUNIGA
1 can dO to de-

rnjse~~-expectations
ha;. ,.
be ,n.de in”terms of what anybody
can do. I am the only non-U .S,. citize,l
i,, this conference, or] binationalism.
And 1 think that that i,] itself is
enollgh of a cot>tribution!
To go back to a starting poillt–
my cot>t:tct xvitb the Peace Corps isn’t
tbnt long, ind 1 have, beetl involved
~nostly ill traitling sitttations: 1 am a
social psychologist, Tbe only,vay that
1 co[dd ,vorkeffecti\.elyin
these training sitt,,,tio,,s \vas to be left otlt of
fo~-iv.d selectiot~ procedllrei.
My ,\.ork has bee]] ill P~tkrto Rico,
stilyitlg tllerc for eight mol~ths, dfiding
,vitfi
.thi problem of how to get
Ameri~,,ls to beco,ne a\vnre of their
Americanism ina non-apologetic \vay;
to realize that they are going overseas
to work as Amerir.in citizens rather
thal, s[tl>er-t~titior)alists.
1 get i,lvolved kvith three elements
that ,per,,ade all their considerations:
,notivntiot>—a,l opportul]ity to do their
,tbing, a ~lecp desire to be on their
o,vn, :tnd h,tmane ca,lsideratiol] for
things they \visll to do. They are
joining
nothing–it
is spot] taneous.
Peace Corps is sometbi,lg to get ill\,olved \vith–to help tbe,n ider>tify.
It is a,> element in their search for
self -gro~~.tb. It doesn’t go tiny f~,rthcr.
This elelne,]t is. very, very stro,>g.
They >vant to do it 011 tbei,- ox.n.
Lnti,, America is sort of i clesert for
the,~>–they will be out of the total
system. It is a Il]ealls for them of
dis-joini.g.
It is the difference betwee~l give ;tnd .tnke–they. are rtt,lt]il~g
a,”ay from something ancl rl,,l[iing to
so,nethi,~g. They are escape-oriented.
This implies :1 very strong rejectiol]
of the system and tbe est?blisbt]>e,>t.
It is at, .i,>terest in being otttside
a,, ythir, g that \\,ill nlake them part
rather thnfi mrholi. This implies \vitllotlt control or help from the authorities, NOW, for tbe first tilne, they
have tbe chance of not bei~lg helped
a,]d they are going to benefit from it.
Tbereis the element ofhllman contact–an indiviclttal relatitlg to another
illdivid”al: “1 :,m going abroad to at
least make one friend i“ another CUI-’
ture,” NO emphasis o“ makir]g this
achie~,eme,lt oriented;
be is going
there to be there—not to change
a,, ything.

Tbe ,vbtile idea of area studies
becomes very. difficidt for people who
kno\v that they are going to meet
people as people,
Trainees
resent
very strongly the ge”eralizatio!ls
of
are.1 studies.
There is a very, great diffic,,lty in
making Voltlnteers see ho~v culture
bot,nd they are. They feel they. are
ru,],]ing i,vay from m>lterialism; from
capitalism, from Vietnam.
Ge,lerally
they are extremely frightened when
they become a\vare of tbe source of
p:xtriotistn in themselves,
They are
itn:tware of ho\. much there is that
they :tdmire and respect in Ameriqa;
ai~d xenophobia ar,d tbe u,]dedying
possibility of reid prejudice toward
foreig), ,latiOnals. S,,re they’re gOil]g
to like everybody. Whell they realize
thi]t it ii just as bad as what they
left behind, the,, \ve’re il] tt.bi,ld.
1 am :tfi:lid tlv’lt tr+i,ling is tnllable
to create the right attitudes in a @erSOT1before he gets to a cou,~try. ,1
ha,,e see,l very few Voll,~lteers \vho
really feel they have any ,leed for
stnff. They really. can’t say ur!~~t.the
job of a camp director sbo,dd, be.
If nobody c.” see that i camp ,night
need :, st~ff, then there .is a seriot,s
~al> in the Vlpacity of the Volilntecr
to work \vithi” a host cou,>try org>l,lization.
A role for staff
1 :,m not st,re tbnt what tbe staff
can accomplish will be accomplished,
I tbillk the Voh,nteer sees tbe people
tlgaiilst the gove~,~mel,t officials-and
that the Vohlnteer is absolutely convi,,ced that he is the average Joe from
A,nerica goi,~g totv”rk ,vitb the ave:xge Joe there. .He didn’t need patronage at b“”]e a,ld won’t need it
there, >Ind is going to \%.orkto try to
free the host country average Joe
from p;,tron:lge.
N[y next fear is that itlterllatiOn;llisln will come to Peace Corps by
default. There is “ot ellougb sense
of lieloi~gi,>g–l]ot ello~,gb ser>se of
“xtio,lal pride.
This Iezds tlie to say:
● The
problem of biixtionalism
is primarily a problem of Volunteers
rather that, j~,st of staff. 1 feel there
is ,,ery,little
I can do here–it’s like
cha,,gi)lg Congress.
1 tbi,lk that tbe
,Iotio,l of bit]ation.dism hns to be b{lilt
o,] a ,,.eak spot in tr:>ini,lg. I tbi,~k
thes,tccess
of this concept rests \,,itb

7

recognition of the f?ct that the Pe;ice
Corps
Vol,xnteer
iS an All>erican,
reared as an American, and kvill returtl to America after a few short
years..
. We cant>ot afford for the role of
the Pe’lce Corps to be ad,>linistrxti~,e
before it is educational.
1 am ,~ot
p,oP.,j”g
a,i o,.erthro.v.
1 think the
per for,nat~ce of American stnff is absolt,tely ,,ecessary for tbe grotvth of
social atvarer,ess of \70hlnteers abroad
As I see it right ,>o\v, the VolLnr>teer is ra,v m;xterial of high potenti>d,
but. the gro\vth of this potel>tial into
binationalism is too SIOXV. If \ve. are
going to get Peace Corps rooted ill
L;\tin Atnerica, \ve must t,lke Volunteers to a m~,ch ,bigher point of bi,~atio]lidism than they areno,v at whel~
they ;Irrit,e i“ cot~,,try. This is the
basic ,Iecessity of, what 1 see they
r~eed fro,n the staff,
What ,vill be the reqtlire,l]ents neceiiary for a host n%tio”al to work
sticceisf~dly \vith Peace Corps? The
host cotlllt,-y national \vill be b,lrdened by no,l-U, S. citizenship, a,l~l
there \\,illbe il>formatio,l that \,,ill be
diffictdt for him to obtain,. I also h:>ve
i“ mind thtit feelings of discrimit> ation
,vill be stro,>g ill +~,,y Lnti,, America,, c“~,”tries, that is, discritllination
by othe,- host cot,t>try I>ationals against
tbi best cot,:>try ]~atiol,:d \vho bas
,Iow “sold out” and is gettir,g paid
by U.S. money.
1 \<o~dd not try to get somebody
(. Latin) .vbo bas a cl=ir-ciit id..
of “gringo” to \vbrk \\,itb the Peace
Coqjs.
I think there are big e,lougb
sectors of open-mindtid Latinls ,vbo
h;tve I1Opreconceived idea of “gringo”
that \ve iotdd tap
.b,,t \\,e’11haveto ‘look herd
I think that the best coll,ltry n+tional
{Ised as :, b~trea~,crat i,~ aII eight-to-five
job is i>ot e“o”gh; basically bec.xilse
f tbir,k the Peace Corps i? lnore th:ln
that–nnd if the pers”n is i,~telligel~t,
he ,vill realize that it ,vill delnarlcl
from bim tnore tbn,~ jltst :x salary nn~
a @b ~.o~,l<l. It bas tO be a ,>e,~~,,
that yo(, can trttst the Peace COq>s to.
The q{]estion of choosing \\,bich
host col,r~try r>atio,~al to \\,ork \t.itb
tbe Peake Corps is going to be a difficult ol]e. ffe ,ntlst belie~,e ill :Ind
u,~dersta]ld tbe Peace Corps e]lotlgh
to reilize that the people of his couBltry are tbe ot,es \vho ,vill redly make
the cha,~ge,

A Volunteer

looks at America

as a sending

county

and discusses the

Limits of the PeaceCorpsidea
By JOHN

it
is said that Ihe presence ot yo””g
Americans
abroad improves the ,eiatio.s
between
the United
State$ a“d
other
counlr;es.
This assumption at best seems
d“b;ous.
On lhe Ame,ica”
s;de it is a
d;smal fact that many Peace Co,ps Vof ““teers,
i“cl”di”g
the most we f[-in [e”tio”ed,
beg;” ;. a remarkably short time
to hale (he people they a,e s“ppoxed
to
help:
—R;cha,d Karp, former
Vol””leer,
reviewing
The Peace Corp5
Experience {or Book
Week Magazine
(February 71, 7968)
,,! take SPACE to be the ce.lral
fact to
man born i“ Amer;ca, trom Fobom Cave
to now. I spell h large because it comes
large here, Large a“d without
mercy.,,
.
.
.
,, The /“/ct”m
of America is lhe Pla;”j,
hall sea, half land, a s“” high as metal
a“d obdurate
as the ;ro” horizon, a“d a
man,s job to sq”a,e the c;rcie,,,
.
.
.
,,Amer;ca”s
still fancy the,nseives such
democrats.
But the;rt,i.mphs
are of (he
machine.
it is the only master of space
the .V,,,~e pe,50” e“er knows, oxwheef
to piston, muscfe [0 jet, It gives trajectory?
—Charles Olson,
American poet
,,ln theo,ythey
w?reso””do”
Expects.
tie”.
Had there been s;t”a[io”s
to be ;n.
U“l”ck;ly,
they were their situation,
/
—W. H. Auden, hom
“The Quest’,

o

f late the Peace Corps has beg””
to talk a“d act like a lniddle-aged
woman verging on change “f life.
Much of her old zest is gone; sheh~s
lost self-confidence; her lovers seem to
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har]g on more from a sense “f duty
than passion; she is uneasy in the pres.
erlce of Yo”thal]d subject to rhetorical
hot-flashes.
She fears that someho,v
she is no longer making it.
It is not diffic~dt to find reasons for
the unease. The times have bee” ““kind, o“r expectations too high, a,ld
ot]r overseas experience baffli]lg. We
are no longer accepted uncritically by
,na,ly of those \vho bnve s~,pported us
in the past; the i,, terests “f ,o”ng
.~ctivists al,d the liber:d est.~bbs
t ment
lie clse\vhere, Viet,lam and our do.
mestic crisis have taken thek toll,
,Most important, after eight years
\ve car>”ot honestly say that ottr im.
pact overseas has measured up to
really of ol, r “iiginal
expectations.
lVot that ,VC expected to transform
the underdeveloped
tvorld, Bt,t \ve
did expect to be different a]]d wc did
expect to \vork band-in-hand \vith the
people we served,
Beyond the ,job’
By and large this simply has “ot
happe,]ed,
Wehave
done our iobs
\vell, but fe,v of us have tried to enter
a,>d u,ldersta”d a“d commt,nicate \vith
the cultures i“ \vhicb \ve are \vorki”g,
At times \ve have been as :trroga”t as
other Westerl)ers who h;lve preceded
us. Oftel> \ve are viewed with s“spi.
cion by the very governments which
have asked for our help,
What is \vrong?. Why is it wrong?
A,)d ,vbat can be done?
I begin with the same misgi\,ings as
everyone else: that weare,>ot as good
as we think \v&are, that \ve coldd be
better. But lthink~ve have mis~~nder.
8

stood oL,r failures. Until recently it
has been commonplace
to attribtlte
them to I?ck of will or incorrect
ideology. But neither vie\v is acclt rate,
It is ,Iot that thetties
have passed us
by or that ,ve have not tiied harder.
Otlr failures are more f”ndamel>tal,
The Peace Corps “is” its Vol””teers
and \vhat the Peace Corps “is” o,, a
given day depends on whet these
Voh,”teers tire doi,)g at>d ho,. they are
doing it, Washi!>gto,] does not ko”nt;
the Cold War does ,>ot cot,nt; o“r
domestic crisis does ]Iot col,nt; even
theprofotrtid disillusio,>me”t of Youth
i]] 1968 does not count. The Peace
Corps “is” its V01”31teers, If \vc are
failing, itisthis level ofactivity~vhich
must be exaln ined,
1 see our overall faihlre :1s one of
contrnuniqation,
a st,m of imperfect
meetings between Volutlteers and their
hosts, We do not really understa,ld
each other, There islittle dialoglle bet\veetl L,S. The cultural barriers that
separate ,US have “ot been breached.
It has often bee” snid that it is not
really IIecessary to know the language
or to understand the culture of the
people we serve, thnt it is ]lot even
necessary to get too close to the peol)]e. After nl!, the p~lCe Corps baS
l]ee,” i“vited overseas todoiobs,
OLir
hosts want profession.ds,
We should
stress technical stt,dies in trai,>ing.
At first glance sltch an argume])t
seems pragmatic :>nd sensible.
I do
]lot thi~k ~t is,
Because i,> ech,cation.slid
develop
ment—as i,) politics—m%ins a“d ends
cannot be separated,
Knowl&dge is
perhapi, e”tr:d,
but the act of teachi!]gis [lot. Wh~t a ma,> knows is not

d
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necessarily tiporta]>t; buthow he uses
and manipulates that ho\vledge
is
importa,>t. Ways of tbinki,lg are ])ot
innate; they are learned,
They are
part of each man’s lil]guistic at]d cultl,ral heritage. They are Iear!led by
col,ntless encounters ivith one’s fellow
beings, xt,ho l,stlally share certain assl,mptio,?s abolit the ~s,orld. They are
learned by a process of osmosis: a sixth
sense.
Comtnutlicatiol> bet\veen hllman bei,lgs is complex because it proceeds at
se\,eral levels. A man speaks ~vith
many voices; he hears tvith many
ears; the voices and ears are those”of
his culture, bis language, his”religion
ar>d his ego. In human encol,nters it
is tbe sit!iation—not necessarily the
\vords exchanged—,vhich is tiportant.
The ,Ieed for overseas assistance is
clear. The underdeveloped l>ations of
Afrir.i, Asia a[>d Latil> America are being drx\vn into a \vorld commllnity.
This ~i,orld is largely industrial. It is
expatlsive. It istechnologically
sophisticated. Radios, jet airplanes, r>ewspapers and politics have mnde this
\vorld a fa$t of life \vhich each of
these natii,ls
sooner or later mtlst

face. They mt]stmeet the\vorld half,vay or be absorbed. To do this they
require
certain
skills.
They
lack
trained manpo\ver, . They cannot yet
do certain things for themselves.
Bllt the needs of these countries
go beyo,ld the simple acquisition of
\vestern hloxvledge and skills. The
information and techniques must be
effective ho\vledge.
The people we
are assisting must t~ndar~and \vhat ~ve
are teaching them. And not only understand, .They must assimilate thk
ho\vledge o,, tbeiro\w terms. They
must feel that this ho}vledge
is as
much theirs as ours, something tvhich
call be manipulated and shaped to do
their bidding.
Concern

for people

In short, anyone %vho is tmly concer,led \vith benevolent foreign aid
n]tlst be co,lcerrled ultimately ~vith
people. ” Thecolor>ial masters nndmissiotlaries \vho preceded us \vere conterlt merely to slap WesterIl facodes
on the non-Western societies ,vbich
they et>cou,ltered. They \vere ]>ot interested i,, sy,lcretic change. As a result. the ne~v eco!>omic and social sec-

tors ,.hich they introduced it>to their
captive traditional societies were bolIOTV, \Vestern facsimiles.
The people
,vbo ,ve~e brought into these sector:
from tbe traditional
societies
were
treated as inferiors.
And this retie
them inferior in fact. The mean: determined tbe e]lds. Tbe first generations of educated in Africa, Asia and
Latin America bvere unable to discover and take ho!d of the content of
the Western revolution and remake it
tosl,it the needs of their own people.
We are nicer people than our predecessors. We are on the side of our
bests, We are fond of saying that we
are their best friends.
But we have
not examined ot~r methods carefully.
A]ld the truth is that in dafito-day
encounters \vith our hosts, on and off
the job, \ve do ,lot differ much from
those tiho have gone before us. We
remain outsiders, r,ot of their world,
\Vester,] \vizards \yitb prophetic and
magical po~vers. Our \vords glo~v in
the dark.
There are reasons for this.
People are projective.
BOIII into a
stark physical
~vorld of unceti+
meaning of purpose, our anc;stors
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created a second, ]Iloce orderly \\,orld
of hum.n fores
and sounds.
They
created ;> c~dtire nrld a language nnd
these bec:ime their \vorld, This hu.
mar> ,,.orlcl is our heritage.
Our perceptions are the perceptions
of our I;lngltage and ,oltr cldt”re: We
see \vhat is \.isible to tts, but the see.
illg itself is a“ act of definition, O~,r
i!]tellecti~al t,niverse is c~arved; every
perception> leads ultimately
to ot,rseh,es. I\Je are o~tr situation.
Huma,l Ia,lgliage ond ctdtt~re, ho,v.
ever, are ,lot Lt”iversal. America [Is,
Asiilns, Lati,l Americans a,ld Africa,>s
are the children of a p’~rtictdar time
ar~d place,
We speak different ln”gltages a,icl \ve ,nove in different c“l.
tures. \\7e ha\,e beard o“r la”gt, ages
a,>d dmdt ,vith adldt n“d ill fnlltile represe,, tatives of our societies since birth,
A,ld this cxperiel,ce forms the four] da.
tion of o{,r adtdt behavior,
Grox%,]l, we are. child-me”, limited
byspecific\vaysof
sayir,g, seeing and
doir,g, OLII experie,lces
lrrge us to
approach ollr adult \\,orlds in Tvords
a[ld ,vays follnd s,tccessf(,l in childhood a“’d dd”lesce”ce.
People c,.ery,vhere
seek the fzmti.
.i:,r, It is comfortable and conve”ie,]t.
U,tt for the Americatl it> traditiot,id
Asin, Afri~t or L.lti,l A]llcrica, the
f:Lmiliar is diffic~dt to find. The people here 3rc radiudly u,]fa!>lili$xr, \vith
their o\vr~,vi>ys of seeing, saying tlnd
doing
These \v.ays are diffictdt for
,,s to Iear,] a,, d llndersta,ld,
“~he
tcmptatior, to sh,,pe our overseas e)l,,ir”,]me,>t a~)d f“rce it to assllme
f:t,niliar proportio,>s isal,vays,vith
IIS.
The voices of ol,r childhood are loLId
.lr,d i“siste,, t.
Ho,v tra,,sfor,n a place i,lto some.
thi,,g it is ,,ot? Ho,v make fa,nili:!r
~vh:lt is, by de firlit i””, IIot familiar?
There
are t,vo possibilities:
intellectttal or physical
manipulatiorl,
One
catI fatltasize
or reb~rild. A fish on

la,,cl g~dps at,d flops its \vay thro~~gh
i,naginary ,,.ater; if it could it. might
l>llild aquariums.
As Americans ~~.e represent a society ,vhose assu]nptions
about the
,,,orld are, in ma,ly \\,ays, unique.
We are a peculiar race, the spawI,
of a motley crO\vd of rnornl malcO,ltcnts:
soldiers “of foti~tne,
India]l
scoltts, la]ld spect)lators,
stern dissenters, tinkerers, politic:d refugees.
They came, most of them, beca{,se
they x$,ere obsessed,
because
they
needed room and freedom to project
at>d shape theii visions of ho\v things
sho(,h] be. .They \\,ere to[,gh at]d
often callous. They shared the com-

lno” Calvinist belief that the \vorld
~%,asmade for man and Hard Work
forthegreater
glory of God, Biblei”
hand they seized a green conthe!lt
and t,visted it into n steaming, clanki,lg boiler,vorks ,\,ith a gross national
prodt,ct of $800 biflion.
.The transformation
,vas a,, act of
,vill, a “matter of brute force,
Th’e
prochtct ,x>s n society built i“ the
image of Nc,<,to”at>d Dxr,vi!l: orderly,
progressi,,e and profitable,
The building, xve ,Io,v realize, xvns
do,le ,vith little co,lq>assion or foresight.
The builders were blind to
much of the filth and injt,stice ge,].
crated by their ohvr> tvill to power.
A,,d their victories over thi,lgs material
,,,e”t to their hcaas, They rested con.
te,, t ,vith the machi,]e as st>fficie”t
a,lalogy f“r all process. As ,vith tecl>]Iology, so ~,,ith man: if the physical
,,>orld cot,hl be shaped, so also ,vith
society.
Wo have
inheritea
this
,nniqtlely Western arrogar, cc.
Questions

are important

OIIr scier)ce ana technology ba\,e
ch:tngea greatly in the p~st fifty years,
We :Irel]ot so st,re :Ibout the progres.
siva, clock\vork L,”iverse of ot]r fore.
bears. The”t>iveise isambigllotls ana
paradoxical,
We realke “O,V that o{,r
u,]dersta,,ai,>g of its nature depends
co]l$idevably 0,1 tbe qt,estio!>s ,vbicb
are asked.
Rel”ctar>t oriel>tals, ,ve
begi,l to accept this.
Not so with o“r social e“dexvors.
We press o“ ,vith the grim determination of JNe\s, E,>gla,]d theocrats.
We
dcm:llla facts ana figt,res. We bufld
moclels, for o“rcompt]ters.
Wesearcb
for the impersonal dynamics of society
We abstract riots iantil it is possible
to wonder if people were ever involved at all; ,ve measure wars for
people’s mil]ds i“ “~ifl ratios” a“d
price inaices,
A“d the,,, ot!r minas
made t,p, ,ve respond ~vith btdldozers
a,ld dollars, bard gooas ~\,ith shape
a~)d ,veight, whose numbers can be
cot, r]ted, wh”se achievements at” be
meastrrea,
Our \veakness is at heati tbe \veakIless of all mnnkind: \ve see the worla
as we have been taught to see it. nut
Americans have unusual difficulty in
aeali,lg\vith people. We are benevole,]t, sintiere nl]d well-[ncaning.
But
~$,e are also nuthoritaria”
and ~ve
judge o“, projects by their intent.
This makesus bad listeners. We are
most comfortal>le\.hen wearepreacbi!]g; talki]]g \vith someone \vhose asstlmptio,ls are not our O\<,t,is t,nset10

tli]~g, and \ve tend to a\,oid it like
the plag,,e, We prefer numbers and
pri,>ted ,voras. They ca,> be manipulated. People tnlk back.
Anatio,>al policy can, perhaps, justfi:,bly be fotlrlded on the infa!>tile
desire to preser,e,
protect and li~re
,vith ,,,hat is familiar. B“t programs
of cha,>ge, de~,elo’pmet>t, aia alla reform ca,>”ot. Latin A,nericar, peas.
ants are not Jeffersonian) yeomal>democrats. A!ld aisplaced Asian subsistence far,l>ers a. !70t ]>ecessarily
,v,,nt to li,.e i,> :, cro,vaea hot~si,]g de\,elopment ,t,ith lat,naromots a,~d television,,. Imagi,,e :Ln i,,lperinl fish, i,]
terr;t-h,tlg, prc.cbi.g
.Igie
develop,nc”t t],)d ,S,:lter spa,,,,, it>g to A school
of robi,]s,
S,,ch criticisl>l alla comlne!>t is, of
course, not really ne\v. Nor are the
asst,znptio”s 1 Make abot,t the goals
of the Peace Corps. It has all been
said before
Bt,t the relationship be:
t\b.ee,> l>ation:d attitudes and policies
and our faih,re to achieve these goals
has tlot bee,, naequately
explored.
The Peace Corps is, after all, an
expression, of Americaxl policy. AIIc1
xve, the Vol”nteers3 :,re the chilclrer,
of America.
Tbe origitls of the Peace Corps +%n
be traced back to the baa old days
of E:tst-West cotlfrontiition atld ‘the
competitioli of ideologies “ill the third
,vgrhf. Foreign nia, i], those days, the
late fifties a“d early sixties, col]sisted
mostly of m.tssive nlateri$d injectio,>s
to tottering strategic cot,,,>tries i,, Asia,
Africa ;trld Lati,> Americt, not to me,,.
tiori Ellrope. Alneriv.t the,l, as I1O,V,
,vas co”ceined abot,t the inroads I>ei”g
maae by st,b,,er<i,,e co,nmur, istn; it
stit,ght tol>reserve thestottisqttn.
O(~r
method \vas to display x,]d don~ite ollr
~%.ealtha“d to preach detllocracy, but
,,,e .egle~tea tO teach the mea!,s by
,vbicb either cotdd be obtained. We
did not unaerstatld then that our ab!>l].
dance alla o{,r democracy, such as it is,
.~re i,lseparable,
This policy was not sc,ccessftd, It
aia ,Iot make converts because it
ne\,er really to”cbed the people of
the co~,ntries it served. The u,>derdeveloped n~tio!ls reft,s~d to thitlk a,ld
.Ict lik~et~s.
The Peace Coq>s idea appealea to
the governme,>t becat,se it ,vas a ne,v
v%.ay‘to Americal>ize the unfamiliar
a,,d bring our I>e”evolence closer to
the restless n>asses “f the t~”der.
developed ”\vorld. It promised to ,vin
frienas for t,s a“d thereby ’make the
\vorla safe for democracy,
For ,vhat

Volt!nteers o,Ice they are ox,erseas heca~)se they are imele\,allt and because
there \t.as little coordi,lated planning
graduate? Certaitdy notadot]rhfarx\vith officials of the host coltntry.
ist from a Let,ingrad locomotive shop.
The tet>det>cy to ask and ans\\,er all
Once fotl,lded, ho\vever, tbe Peace
of the questions affects the training of
Corps tried tostancl alOOffromideOl170]”,, teers. We listen to American
ogy. Beca{tse this \,,os the o,dY ,,,ay
impressior>s of the host cm,ntry and its
]t cotdd gain admittance to the unpeople; \ve learn American procedco,nmitted tlations. The architects of
ures; our heads are stuffed \vith inforthe Peace COTS \$,cre interested first
mation. wc are, in short, kai]led hy
i,> cleveloprner>t, in the liher~l belief
that stability and good \szfil \vould Americans. Ill the past, host cou,]try
]>atiotlals have co,ltribtlted
otdy to
follo%v. Theyreadt hcircopiesof
The
training.
Rarely did host
Ugly American carefully. They \vere la,l~age
COUBIV nationals help plan or direct
sensiti\,e to the norms of the cou,,a traini[,g program. A,ld in spite of
tries they offered to assist. The Peace
charlge, this tendency strotlgly persists.
Corps, they emphasized, \\,as ,lot a
re,vard for good beha,, ior; there \\>ere
The te]]det>cy to ask atld at~s~i,erall
,>0 strings attached; it \\,as n gift, a
the questiorls fitlally affects the Volgift \\,itb a gi,.er. They successfully
“I>teer o\,erseas. Becat!se \\,hen \\re
shifted their emphasis from goods to
arri,,e \ve thi]>k \\,e ktlo\v \vhat the
people.
ql,estiotls are. We are cocky. We do
]lot “hear” ottr ne\v cldtllre. We i,nBut here they stopped.
\Vberl it
]nediately set abotit the bclsiness of
came to the d,tty -gritty of decidi,]g
sellillg otir point of vie,,.. Only I:lter
,,,hat ,vas to be done, the Pence Corps
do \t,e sotnctirnes disco\,cr ho,v \vroIlg
The unasked all of the qllestions.
\vc \verc,
cIerde\,elopccI
nations h~d little say.
\Vhat t$,ere tbe problems in India?
Ho\v coldd thit]gs be made better
Host nationals on staff
th:tll they \vere it> Chile?
There is also the matter of or&TWhat \vere the needs of M~la\vi?
nizntion. Tomyk%lo\\,ledge, there are
\Vhat did the Af?]erican experience
,>0 host col,t>try ,latior>xls in top posihave to offer farmers in Kenya?
tio,>s of atlthority on the Peace Corps
I-fo\%.could nVolutlteer it, Morocco
sk.df, either ill Washington or overseas.
,vin a “illage school headmaster to
Only a scattering of program advisers
his point of view?
a,ld some associate directors,
Whetl
\\~hat,vas the best ixay to prepare
,ve deal ivith the officiil Peace COITS
:1 VOlu,lteer for colnmu,,ity devclOp\\>c
deal most of the ti,ne \vith ollr o,,,(>
,ne,>t ,vork i,> Brazil?
kit>d A,ldthis shelters t,sfro,notlr
sitflo\v should a Volu,lteer he p?id
,,ation. \\rhe,l things become l)t]co,noverseas?
fortable or co,>fusing or diffict,lt or
Should Volunteers ill Iran be given
lItdlealtby or unsafe, ye do not ha~,e
Inutorcycles?
to talk to our hosts. We can ignore
HO,X, XIICI\t,bat shol,lcl stude,]ts i,]
the facts of life faced by ollr coTanza]]ia be ta~,ght?
The Peace Corps asked its o\\,n \,,orkers. The magic red, .vhite and
bl~rc panic button is as close as the
qlxestiOlls There ~VaS Only a limited
rlcarest telegraph office.
dinlogue \vith the i]>terested governIt is difficult to beastlccessf~al
Vol.
me,]ts. A]ld altiougb this h~s hewn
utlteer. Wehaveonlyt\vo
years. And
to change ill various programs al>d at
the Voh,nteer bears the triple bllrclen
,,orious levels ivithi,~ the age,>cy, the
of his ht,ma,~ity. his r]ation and his orPeace Corps still has a strong tetldetlcy
ga,lization. Everythir>g l>ehaslearr)ed,
to w to think for tbc cot]rltries it
felt a“d beard i“ bis life makes him
sewes.
L,neasy i,> the prese],ce of stratlgers.
Ho\v does this affect the i,ldi\,idt,al
His ,>ation has taught him to look for
Vohl!,tecr?
‘
the challengi,lg, to fight hard, and to
The tendetlcy to ask qttestions and
expect ,success. His agency bas told
propose the a,ls\vers affects, first of all,
hi,n ,,,hat the questions
a~e and
the programs to \<,bich he is assigned.
conched him on the ans~vers.
htany are formtdated first in WnshingWe are not tratied to listen; \venre
toll and then offered in packngcs to
trait~ed to do. AIO\vonder Volunteers
the host cotintries. “We ~.oldd like
fnil often. Wedonot fail
at our jobs.
to train thirty Volunteers todoagricult“ral exte,lsion ,<,ork. Can yoLi Llse \ve fail to reach o“t n“d touch tbe
people \ve are helping,
We fail to
them~ \7ery oftet> theprog~lms mltst
allo\\,the,ll to come close to us. And
be redefi,>ed or even abandoned by
could

B

●

B

you,>g,

be

Inore irresistible
than
a
cleat>-sha,>e!l, sincere college
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in olIr isolatio,> \!,ebegitl to repeat the
simple, prejudiced generalizations
of
those \\.ho ha\,e preceded us. They
help IIS to explain our failures in si,nplc, ob,>ious i%oys.
~llcallag,eeo”tbegoals.
We\\,ant
to co,ne to the people of Asia, Africa
;IIId Lati,l Americz as equals.
We
,,,:>!]t to ,,,ork ~!,ith olIr hosts, to sit
,,,ith them, to ask-questio,ls and pose
al]s,t,ers together.
Bl,t \\,eha\,e failed to reach these
go:ds. Bec:luse \\ehnx,enot
beetl insistc]lt and precise about them. We
IIlllststateol!rcentral
task. Tbe Peace
Corps is x n,efhod of \\,orki,]g \vith
people of ~l)>derde~,elopcd co,t)ltries,
a l~]ethnd \\,hich is the t]lost protnisil)g
,,~ay of I]ri, >gia,g\Vesterz>city d\!.ellers
II,)d r(,rml ,,illzgers together ill the
c“rnmoII task of ,naki,)g tbi,lgs hcttcr
tha,, they are, The Pe:<ce Corps hegi,,s \\,itll
tbe asst,mptio]>
that
the
problenls of u]lderdeveloped
cout>tries
are ~na!]-nlnde.
Biit ,,,e ha,,e skirted
these problet>ls,

It is becal!se \t,e ha\,e skirted the
\,ery iss~!e \\,bich gi\,es the Pence
Corps substance thxt \,,earel>ot re,dly
that much different fxoln e~,eryo,]e
else \\,orkitlg o~,ersezs. A,~d it is for
this rexso]> that the Peace Corps is
no Ion er solnething special. We shy
;ixvi~y f roln people I>rol]le,l>s—ctlltllrc,
politics x!ld society–atld
ill this year
of political and social lq>hea\,al OIIK
shyt)ess makes us irrele,,arlt.
Wllat,ntlst l>cclorleistllis:
~verllt!st
—as Phillips R,Iopp (September \/oLuxTEEn) has \trritte”—:lct noT\>to restore the mt]tlaality of the Peace Corps
orgar,?zatio,l LIIICIthe credibility of the
Volt,r>tee, overseas.
The Peace Corps must be made o,,e,i,, to a sort of actior> u3~i\,ersity itl
\vbicb both Volu,)teers atld host coLlIltry natio]lals CaII participate together.
The Peace Corps is r)ot a hard\\,a!-e
store, or a colnl,lu,lity I)arlk, or a \\,elfare nge,lcy or aIl etlcyclopeclia s:iles
ser\,ice. It sholdd ,>ot be orgatlizecl
like o,>e. The Peace Corps rn~l:t be
structured it> st,ch a \t,ay that both
vOl”[>teers a,]d host col)a]try natiOnals
CX,I ask qt,estio”s a,,d explore :,sls\t,ers
together.
voh,nteers m~lst betrainedtoliste,>
ar>d tocommllnicate.
Tooperateeffec.
ti,,ely O,>erse,Is ill the ma,~r>er described, a Volul>teer must k,]o\\, the
lar>gttage of his people a,]d he must
k,>o,t, ho,,. to systelnatically
tulle-ill
their ctdt”re: their beliefs, their as-”
stlrnptions,
their\<.ays of seeing, sayi,~g
ar>d cloing thi,~gs.

Specific prOpOsRls follo,,, naturally
from these premises. 1 \\.illlist some
of my O\t,n. Btlt the list is ]Iot exha~,sti,,e.
● Streurlditie
Peace
Corps
WaslI.
itlgto?l. Bri,lg it>host cou,ltry r>atio,>xls
to take p~rt i,, the desig], at>d ad!nin.
istratio,l of our progralns overseas.
If \$>eare to share i,] the buildil]g !ve
should share the responsibility for the
program’s sllccess.
CO\,ernme,]t 0S6.
cials from the host coltntries cotdd be
brought to \\/ashington to :Issist ,vith
plallr,i”g :lnd evaluation,
VoI~l,,teers
coldd ‘help \i,itb ,Idmi,listrtiti”,l.
Or t,
ci\,il serva,,t trzir>i,lg progr:>]n cotdd

.we i,ltr”d~,ced, they sho~dd be conducted as m~,ch as possible in the
l:lngl]age a“d host cou”tiy nationals
should be intimately invol,,ed in the
teaching,
● HatiG
uariotis forms
of sen.
sitiuity training
and practical
experie),ces in group dynamics i“ all
troi?ling programs.
For such stud.
ies i,> self. a,vare”ess to be s“ccessftd they must come after selection.
They cat>,>ot be made a part of the
Peace Corps’ selection process, though
obviollsly they ,vill play ZX1important
p:,rt i,] the Vol~,”teers’ self. selection,
Sc,cb tfilini,>g mt,st be co,,str”ctive,

bede\>elol]ed
i,l cool>enjti”r>,,,ithb”r.
geo,li,lg
urliversities
i,, Asi:,, Latin

not tbernpe{, tic or il>vestigntive. There
m{,st he complete
openaIcss bet,vee”

America
a[ld Africa.
Ci\,il ser,,a”t
trai,~ees or political sciet>ce sttlde,>ts
co~dd he brot, ght to Washi,lgtor> to
gain experie!>ce it> the aclnli,listrati,,e
procedures of ;~,,other gover,>,ne,,t.
As for the American staff ir> WaslI-

the pro fessio,)als directirlg the s~dies
a,ld the Volunteers,
S~tch studies are ,Iecessar y because
:1 Vuhlnteer mt,st be se,,sitive to himself :LIIC1to others ill order to co,m.
,nt,,lictte.
He mllst be a,vare of
people ,SS people, not os totally pre.
progr:immed robots.
. Strea)r dine and<k-ernphaize
urea
slt(dies; slibstitrite pr[lcticol work in
sociol science methods.
A Volu,lteer
does ,,ot IIeed exte,lsivc k,>o,vledge
abollt the geogr>q]hy ar>cl customs of
thecollntry
to \s,bicb bc is goi,lg. But
he cloes ,leed to k,lo\v ho\v to fi,~d
these things out for I>illlself, ho~v to
let the ccdt{,re co,,le to hi”,, ho,v to
disco\,cr its biases a,~d its dynamics.
A proced~tre of i,,vestigatio”
co~dd
be developed by the Peace Corps, a
strca]nli,>ed h~otes aIId Qt,eries i“ An.

ir>gton, may I st,ggest that the Peace
Corps needs :1 factdtg,
r>ot a staff.
The qt,estior~s mttst come froxn the
field.
The stafF should stlpport
and

advise.
tke
Pa(!ce
Corps.
. Dece,?trtdiz~
Give greater freedoln to each co”l,try.
Reduce a[ld strealnli,>e the o,.erseas
staffs. Fit~d local suhstit~ites. Train
host cot,,ltry l,atiollals to do the btdk
of adtnir>istratioll.
Inchlde at least
otle host co,,t>try Ilatiol>al 0,1 all decisiorl-makil>g bodies, a 10C8I nssoci;, te
director or e\,ell a co-director,
The itl-coll,>try st~ff sholdd be a sort
of fac~tlty-i,l-res ide,,ce,
\ve do not
i~eed an army of p“litici:,l, s, :ldmi”istrators:lnd %llesmen. Thest;tffsho{dd
be small. It shotdcl be :,s care ftdly
selected :II,CI trained >1sthe Voltlt, teers,
It

shotdd

he i,> the

field

as ,nt,eb

as

possible, belpil~g \701t,nteers ;,,>d their
co-\vorkers sol\sc problems, Sk, ff mem.
hers.shot,lcl be highly motiwtted o],d
committed to more th:~n j~tst “ne or
t\vo years overs%ts, If sllch people
ca,~r>ot be fo~lnd at home, the” ,,.e
should tur,> to the host col],ltr.y.
. Col]tirlfte to Inake luI1gII<ige the
first con.errl of trainil]g.
lnte,lsi\e,
reler, tless and total. The P~lce Corps
should state th;lt Ht,ency it, the language is the key tool of the Peace
Corps Volu,lteer in his day-to-day acti\,ities. He cat>t>ot enter another ci,lture \vithotlt it, regardless of the job,
even if he \vorks in an air-conditioned
government office staffed by English
speakil~g hOst-cOuntry natiOllals
Language should be a criteriot> for
selection. Later \vhet] tech]lical stt]dies

thropology, s,bich the\rolL,,,teer
wotzld
be required
to follo\v alnd complete

duri,>g his first mo!>ths “verseas. This
\votdcl help se”sitke hi,n to his c“ltllre. A c“mpleted report xvo”ld form
the b:lsis of his edt]catio,> to the
cldt(lre.
. A4<Lkein.cott,~try or at Ieati’’tkird.
cottntry” training the norm, not tke
All aspects of the training
exceplion.
prog~lm \voldd be inq>roved by it.
There is notbi,>g that does more to
trair>il>g programs
make Voht”teer
rele,,ant
than the real thing.
It is
difficldt todelllde yoltrselF o\,erseas; it
is e,,tirely possible it] a“ America”
Think,
for example,
of
classrootn.
,vh:tt TIIE VOLUNTEEn lnagazit~e \vould
SOCII,CIlike if it were a for<lm for Volt,nteer and best mut]try ,Iatio”al opin.
iot,: think of ,vhat ,vottkl hanne” if
yoc; tried to read it “o,v–~”’ local
dialect of co~,rse–to some ofyour co.
,,,orkers.
. S1rive for qllality not qliantily.
Selectiorl sbouhl be tough, based 0,1
the ,>eeds \vhich I ha~,e tried to out72

line in this nrticle. No one \vill be
served if we recruit people ,vho are
tlot really interested in this sort of
\vork.
. Begin tointernationalize the Peace
Corps; integrate it with other ooh,n.
tary seroice organizations,
The idea
is just too good to be entrusted solely
to America,]s.
The public
might
change its mind. Byp”tting the Peace
Corps into the hands of many co”,>tries ,ve ,vould help e“s”re its co!>tin~tity, its qt~ality and its releva],ce
to the needs of the interested !I,>der.
clevcloped nations, those of America?,
orotber natio,lal foreign, policies,
The list could be conti,,ued and
elaborated. But 1 am o,dy skimming.
Some of the i“”ovations a“d refor”s
1 am st,ggesti”g nre already being
tried. Others wo,dd, at this point,
req{~ire a minor revolt,tion \vithin the
Peace Corps Estnblishme”t.
All of
them are initially
more bothersome
nt>d expensive.
B“t in the lo,,g m“
they ,,,o”ld pay off.
\vo{nld

changes,

the

st,ch

pt!blic

accept

an l]n-American

such

pro-

~m
Of fOreign assistance? AS Amer.
,ca swings to the Right i“ 1968 there
are grounds for pessimism.
Bl,t I am convinced, after three
years, that such changes are essential,
We must either change or come home,
Becal,se our resources must be nllo.
cated. There is utlfinished business in
ollr o\vI, country. It is not necessarily
different from that overseas.
But it
may be more urgent. We are a big
and po.verf”l nation; o“. i,]stabilities
threaten the ,vodd.
The Peace Corps mt,st face the
qtlestiotl
being
risked o“ America”
ct,mpuses: do we have any right to
ask young Americans, the best the
country has to offer, to leave at this
particular time tosewe overseas?
I thi,lk \ve do, But only if we are
releva,>t ar,d effective. One thi,lg is
clear: America’s you,>g want no part
of stale, self-defeating
projects or policies, either at home or abroad, If the
Peace Corps does not strive for the
goals \},hicb it originally articldmted,
if it is “o differet>t tha,l all of the other
assistance progra]ns available to the
t,nderdeveloped ,Iatio”s, the,> A,neri.
cars yoltng will look elsewhere. And
they \vill be right to do so.
lohn Osborn ha been a secondary
school teacher in Malawi for three
a
years. He is a corre~ondeni
for T>IE
VOLWNTEEB a“d a former “ewspnperman.
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T~~/~t!Yi~V!gt%JtiL!R[
done by Augusta Lucas during her
Peace’ Corps service there:
Mrs. Lucas staned out as a Volunteer in the Ivory Coast where she
taught classes in literacy and household skills to village women.
In
August, 1966, Mrs. Lucas transferred
to Niger. During her 20 months there,
she served as an illustrator for an
adult literacy program and as an
artist for the audio-visual center in
Niamey. At the center she designed
flannelgraphs, posters, signs, booklets
and maps for instructional purposes,
Born in Holland, Mrs. Lucas received an art teaching degree from
the Akademie voor Beeldende Kunsten
in the Hague. She then studied for one

ii
.,

R;vers;de

scene

.
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B’
year at the College of Arts and Crafts
in Oakland, Calif., and taught eleme!>tary school for five years. Mrs.
Lucas has returned to a position she
held lust before joining the Peace
Corps–part-time
scier>tific illustrator
for the University of California at
Berkeley. The rest of her time is
spent 011 Iber OWI1art work.
A selection fronl Mrs. Lucas’ Niger
woodcltts appears 011 the following
pages. “rhe complete set was recently
on exhibit in the Vo114r>teerlounge at
Peace Corps headquarters. The lounge
features rotating cxhil>its of uriginal
art by Volunteers, staff and friends.
Those interested ill loaning art for
display should contact
Dale Cifles,
Office of Volunteer S1fppOrt, Peace
Corps, Washington, 11.C. 20525.
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flcggar w;th
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at the market

Cr;ot, a storyteller,
20

:

Woman byther;ver

last mon[h THE VOLUNTEER pr;nted a review of Agents of Change,
A Close Look at the Peace Corps, by David Hapgood and Meridan
Bennett.
Th;s month we present excerpts from one of the books
❑ As they state in the;r acknowledgement
;n the f,ont
chapters.*
77 overseas
of the book, the authors, between them, have evaluated
programs
and v;s;ted
many more,
In their book, they sort out the
major k;nds of jobs which Volunteers do, and devote a chapter to
each, such as ,, The Peace Corps in Rural Action;
,, The Peace Corps
;n Public Health and Birth Contro f.,, ❑ Here we present ,, The Peace
some
Corps in Teachin#
(Chapter 3). Due to space limitations,
sect;ons

of the chapter

have

been

deleted,

spec;ficallya

portion

dea/-

ing w;th Teaching English as a Foreign Language ;n West Afr;ca, a
subject previously treated by Mr. Hapgood /or publ;cat;on
in THE
VOLUNTEER.
.Re~,;nledco8,rlcsYLillJe.8ro>v.andCompany

‘ThePeaceCorpsin teaching’
,<1. most societies for most oi recorded
time, education has been a reactionary
force rather than a progressive one,<,
Adam Curleof Haward has written. “Education, often closely associated with reli~io”, has tended rather to hallo,v antiquity than to promote innovation.,,
The basic purpose of schooling has
been to transmit an approved way of life
to the next gencra[ion—to
make sure,
that is, that chitdre” behave the way lheir
elders want them to behave. Though they
are also learning various kinds of skills,
the children are co”sta”tly being guided
to,.ard accepted beliefs about how people should Iive their lives. In a traditional
or religious society, children memorize
the instruction of the Koran or the catechism. In an American school, the children get ,,citize”ship,,
(i.e., proper behavior) grades.
More important,
their
behavior is influenced
by all sorts of
,messages,, they get eve~
day i“ the
classroom. For example, in Cull”re Aga;”sl
Ma”,j”les HenV describes the .“spokcn
ways i“ which American
childrc”
a,c
taught to compete rather than cooperate.
1“ the United Slates, a society that accepts a rapid rate of change, ed.cation
also changes rapidly, though the schools
arc usually found toward the e“d of the
Iineof march rather tha” in the lead. 8ut
i“ the traditionalist societies of the third
world, school gene, a[lyis the,, reactionary
force, described by Adam C“rle.
An agent of change thi”ki”~
.Io”g

C.rle,s
lines might well have hesitated
before venturing into education in other
countries. No such reservations deterred
the Peace Corps. F,om the first days, ed.catio” has been by far the agency<s biggest activity, (By ,,ed”cation,, we mean
organized schooling, not learning in general. Learning is ofco. r$e a central theme
of all Peace Corps assig”me”rs.) For the
first five years, more than half of all the
.ol””teers were assigned to some form of
teach ing. Only in 1967 did the percentage
of volunteers i“ education drop below
half, 1048 percent; since the Peace Corps
>.as growing in size, this meant the .“mber of volunteers in teaching was still
increasing, Their assig”me”ts were varied:
they worked in primary schools in Jamaica, in universities in Per” and Ethiopia,
in educational TV and physical ed”catio”
in Colombia, i“ adult literacy in G“atemala and the !vo~ coast. More than half
of the teaching vol””teers ,.ere in seconda~ schools. Among the continent,
Africa has gotten the largest “umber of
Peace Corps teachers, Latin America the
fewest.
Prehistoric

times

These patterns ,vere set in the earliest
days of the Peace Corps, prehistoric times
i“ terms of American “nderztanding of
the third world. Americans had a great
deal to learn—more
accurately, to .n-

Iearn—a”d we arc still in thi dark ages.
Peace Corps officials, i“ common with
22

other Americans then and today, believed
strongly in two ideas. One was that education of almost any kind is good. The
other was ‘<education for development,,,
the idea that schooling is the lever of
economic progress in the third world.
Officials in the countries to whom the
Peace Corps was offering
volunteers
seemed to share these beliefs about ed” cation; busy expanding their educational
plants, they were prone to ask for teachers. The State Department
looked o“
approvingly,
Embassy offrcials overseas
are preoccupied ,vith youth; they spend
a lot of time worying whether the yo. ”g
elites are being infected by Karl Mama”d
Mao Tse-t. ng rather than tVi”g to assess
the depth of yo”th,s concern for its own
problems. Maybe the p,esence of Peace
Corps teacher5 ,.ould convert the locals
to a belief in the two-party system,
Perhaps a more decisive America” myth
inil”enced the early rush to schools. Especially i“ Africa, the American sees the
forcig”er as somehow cannibalistic—dark,
dangcro”s, andmoti.ated
byanimal.
r~es
which are hard to predict. Schools, recognizable centers of Western incursion
into this cult.ral jungle, are places where
thevol” ”teermight be able to land on his
feet. Schools are more associated with
,<ci.ilizatio”,, than with the Heart of Darkness. They are safer. Any American who
has traveled abroad will recognize that
the fear of the ,,primitive<, blows away
only slowly, after the traveler discovers

—

a

Volunteer George Fties teaches English in’ Mwanza, Tanzania. His wife Lita also teaches

that he can step out of safe American
havens into a new c“lt”re and not be

eaten alive.
Teaching was also the easiest job for
the Peace Corps to take on. In a centralized school system, the job is standard
throughout thenation, so the Peace Corps
could plan for large numbers of volun.
teers with little effoit. Teaching seemed
the best, if not the only, job

for these

hordes of liberal arts college seniors who
are applying to the Peace Corps. They had
no professional skills: they couldn,t plant
a crop o, set a fracture. so let them
teach, Washington decided, and this was
less a. insult to the teaching profession
than a manifestation of the view that education is intrinsically good: where the
need is so great, any “teacher is better
than none. For much the same reasons,

applicants who had no skills tended to
ask for teaching positions.
The volunteers weni into training in
I.ne orjuly, got a few hours of practice
teaching—if they were lucky, for many
never faced a class tit they got overseas—
and in September of ea’h year the skies
rained volunteer teachers .[1 over the
underdeveloped world. In tbe capital, the
staff gave them t,heir’up-count~
location,
and a few days or weeks later the volunteers passed through the. school doors and
confronted
[he principal,
their fellow
leachers
and,
most
important,
their
si”dcnts.
It happened thousands of timesin hun-

dreds of schools in dozens of. countries,
and it has been quite a confrontation.
The variety, among local people and circumstances was great, but the newcomer
was always an American, usually young,
and eager to help. It is touching to try to
re-create the volunteers’ expectations as
they passed through those school doors.
In their minds’ eye, as they recounted it
later, they had expected an austere classroom full of children as eager to [car. as
the volunteers were to teach. How could
the kids not be eager? These countries
were poor and ilfitcrateand, with the end
of colonial rule and tbe revolution of rising expectations, the children were being
offered the chance to be the builders of
a new society, to lift their people out of
the ancient cycle of poverty and sickness
and ignorance.
The hope of a better
future lay in these students. All they
needed were the tools that education
could provide. ” The volunteers
would
bring them the knowledge of the tich,
industrial United States—even
if they
were tkachi”g English, for language after
all is the key that unlocks knowledge.
Those were
the expectations
against
,vhich the realily of Peace Corps teaching
must be measured.

Eager to memorize
Class turned out not to be what the
volunteers had expected. Instead of stu dents eager to learn, they fo”nd students
eager only to pass the examination by
23

memorizing all the possible answers. Rote
learning—the
mindless repetition wordby-word of the text—is the rule all over
the third world. Almost anywhere, you
can hear pupi15 reciting phrases whose
meaning escapes them, often in a language they dO nOt understand. The 5tudents Iear. to repeat the words; the content does not matter; nordoes thesystem
ask (or want) the, student to reason.
Standardized
examinations,
over which
the individual teacher has “o control, are
also common, When the volunteers ”tried
to vary from rote and the rigid syllabus,
the pupils howled in protest. They had
been taught to memorize—what
right did
the foreigner have to demand something
else of themt ,,Sir, what kind of teacher
are you? You will destroy “s by not permitting “s 10 pass the exami nation.,,
Us”ally the headmaster. or principal upheld the students. He himself was raised
0. rote.
“For the volunteer i“ bis classroom, the
issues that mattered \vere specific and
immediate.
Like mosi people who are
working rather than studying, the volunteers, interest became local and prag:
matic; their concern ,..s
with
the;r
schools and the;r students. ,,,uY principal
is an idiot,, was a more important consideration to them than the ‘theoretical
underpinnings of Washington policy. If
you<re a volunteer in aseconday
school
your situation has characteristics in common \vi[h volunteers all over the world.

Your st”den!s are mostly adolescents,
often of widely varying ages in a single
class, and, especially if yo”,re new to
teaching, you are preoccupied ,vith discipline, Some volunteers faced ‘la5ses of
seventy pupils, and student loads oi fi.e
hundred,
All five hundred were used to
local teachers whose tool of persuasion
was a whip
The vol””tee,s,
nonviolent
American methods were mis””derstood,
and the class was i. an “pro.,.
To a
yo.n~ American, eve~thing was strange:
the curriculum,
the language, the attitudes of both pupils and other teachers. Shaping young minds is a glamorous
mission,
b“t teaching,
the volunteers
found, is largely the grinding detail of
preparing
lesson plans and
marking
papers and, particularly if you are teach.
i“g beginning English, endless repetition
in the classroom.
Reality outside the classroom, the vol.
unteers found, also bore little resemblance to the picture they brought with
them from home. Instead of a.sterity—
the ‘mud-hut image,, of the Peace Corps
—some volunteers found themselves eating high off the hog, higher in fact than
they had at home. ‘,,1 never had it so
good, and I wont have it this good when
I go home,,, one teacher said frankly as
she sat in her comfortable living room
while her servant prepared di””er,
That
was i“ Africa, The idea had been that
volunteers were to live on the same scale
as their total counterparts, but it turned
o“t in many cases that the co””terparts
lived very well indeed, becau5e thei, Iiv.
i“g patterns had been set for E“ropea”s
rather than Africans.
In the ex-British
colonies, the volunteers found that the

secondary school was a compound, literally walled off from Africa; to,..
was
o(te” seve,al miles a,vay. The volunteers
,vere assigned to a comfortable house,
,vith a se,vant, inside the compound.
“We’re not volunteers,,, a teacher said i“
Nigeria.
,,We,re contract teachers, the
same as those who come here from
Europe under contract to do the same iob.
We just hive a lousy contract—thats the
only difference.,,
Surprised

by elite

Most of all, the volunteers discovered
the elites of the nations i“ which they
\vere serving. From Illinois, all Nigerians
looked alike, and so did Filipinos and
Boli.ians.
Up close, though, the volunteers found their “.w
societies to be
deeply di”ided, more deeply than their
ob\,n America.
On one side were the
great mass of people, poor a“d illiterate;
that was “o surprise. B“t the r“li”g class
—the small group of the educated elite,,
who ran the ,chools—,ue,e
f,, from the
eager innovators of the volunteers, vision.
The schools were the stronghold of the
elite, and many of their traits shocked the
youthful volunteer with hi$ demo. rati’,
innovating spirit, They ,vere, ,vith indi.
vid”al exceptions, a class of overpri viIeged rulers, more co”’erned
with cars
and othe, material goodies than ,vith
progress, holding tbe masses in profound
contempt; often they were lazy, irresponsible, corrupt or callous. The elites we,e
above all fearful of change, and this fear
permeated the schools they ran.
The vol”.teers were finding that there
is a lot more to education than mastering
such skills as English or mathematics, The

cultural complexities of education are
acute in .x-colon ial countries. Two cultures are present and at war with each
other i. the schools: (he traditional c“lt.r. and the ,,Western,, cult.re imposed
by the colonial rulers. The conflict is
most obvious in Asia a“d Africa, but it
exists in much of Latin America, between
Indian a“d Spanish i“ church as well as
in formal schools. In the colonies, school
LVaSthe main i“strumcnt of E.ropes” c“ltural conquest.
An example was the
French colonial school, where Oticntal
and African children recited the famous
textbook line: O“< ancestors, the Gauls,
~.ere tall men with fair hair and blue
eyes.,, Absurd as this now seems, d illustrates the inner truth that colonial ed”cation Literally deprived the children oi their
an’esto,s and s“bstit” ted the Europeans
as the source of all c.lt”re.
Nor didt his
change with independence, for the colonial school had done its work all IOOWCII.
Eve. t“day, .ol. nteers
teaching English
i“ Africa get a text which makes the
pupils recite: ,,O”r faces are brown from
the s“mme, S“”.,, The departing rulers
left in po,ver an educated elite that had
bee” taught to despise their own he,i! age
and kvorship the culture of those fairhaired Europeans, It ,..s this .educated.
elite that ~,eeted the volu”tecrs at the
door of the school.
The colonial schools were also mo”stro. sly irrelevant to the needs of the “ation. Today they are still t“r”i”g out
Europeanized clerks. The curriculum still
comes from another world, and the textbooks make Dick a”d Jane look good by
comparison. [n one part of Africa, vocational students follow the syllabus of the

Steve Wolotsky observes class
in the Gudad Kennedy suburbof BogotA, Colombia. Wolotsky works i“ educational
television; visits classrooms
to offer teaching suggestions.
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Loretta Ann Lee. teaches ty~
ing, filing and English in
the Tti-loadha Multi-purpose
School
i“
Bira”j,
Nepal.
Here she reads a Dr. Seuss
book to some of her students.

Cuilds of London; they buifd fireplaces in
120-degree heat. 1. countries that desperately
need better
farmers, school
teaches children to despise agricultu~e,
and manual labor is a term of punishment. The message of the school is that
education is how you get into the elite,
and that means high status, high pay, and
little work, all in an ofice.
Seconda~
students in parts of Africa and the Middle
East, the volunteers discovered, let one
fi”ger”ail grow long to prove that they
donot work with their hands. This is not
,,ed”cation for development,,, many vol““teers felt, b“t antidevelopment.
Such were theatibigu ities that became
evident to many volunteers plunged into
school systems in the third world. The
subjects they taught were varied, but one
staple of the Peace Corps has been the
teaching of the.ol.nteers,
own Iang”age.
English, called TEFL (Teaching E”glish asa
Foreign Language), is taught byvol.nteers
on three continents. In many nations it
is clearly a useful enterprise.
However,
the teaching of English in the former
French colon ies of Africa has bee” a s“biect of controversy within
the Peace
corps.
Science teaching, in contkast to English,
has been a generally happy enterprise for
volunteers.
Here American
values are
“sef”l, for the pragmatic, mechanical bent
of most yo”ng Americans is probably better suited to science than to any other
subject. 1“ most thi,d-world classrooms,
science is taught by rote out of a book,
and nearly always the book itself is
foreign. students rarely if ever have a
chance to work out a principle with their
hands, or to see in the real world a“ ex-

ample of what they are studying. Products
themselves ofa nonscientific background,
where natural events are explained by
theology, they areoffercd science through
texts bvhose examples are taken from
Europe rather than from ttie world outside their doorstep,
Even. vol. nteer who is nonspecialized
in science can usually do better than that.
Many have i.stit” fed field trips i“ their
schools, so that students for the first time
can see in their own familiai world tangible illustrations of scientific principles.
Others have designed simple experiments
using local materials, providing their students with their first experience of working scientific
experiments
with
their
hands. In Tanzania, a volunteer teachin~
elementary physics brought ice from his
kerosene refrigerator into his classroom
and let the st”dents watch it change from
solid to Iiq. id. Simple: b“t no o“e else
did it, and those students had never seen
water in its solid form, The scientific approach Iapsover into other subjects. One
volunteer, using The Africa”
Q“ee”
in a
literature class in the Cameroo”s, s“d.
denly realized [hat half his st”de”ts had
no idea what a boat was or, therefore,
what the ztoy was about. After that, he
devoted time tothest”dy
of boats, bringing phonographs of different kinds of
ships into .the classroom.

Teaching teachers
In some cases, “olu”teer teachers have
a chance to teach these simple methods
of convey i”gscie”ce to local teachers. In
India, volunteers with “o science backgro.ndhave s.ccessf.llvc onducted
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Prac-

tical workshops for Indian science teachers.
Conflict with the local ,,system,, was i
problem in most Peace Corps operations:
volunteers were at odds with the established way of doing things. As the Peace
Corps gre,., sheer numbers of volunteers
in a school system created its OW” set of
problems. This was especia[lytr”e
of the
Peace Corps secondary school pF08,~mS
in Africa. On the assumption that, if one
hundred volunteers in a country are good,
six hundred are six times as good b“t .at
six times as hard to plan and administer,
the Peace Corps literally sivamped the
schools of some countries, By 1965, Nigeria, Ethiopia and Liberia were crawling.
,vith v“l. nteer teachers. (By no accident,
two of these nations were also Ieadi”g
American
client-states
in sub-Saha ran
Africa.) Nigeria had the biggest group of
Peace Corps teachers in the world: 57o
in 1966. Ethiopia had 500 in 1966, with
an extraordinary
180 in Addis Ababa
alone. In Ethiopia, volunteers constituted
a third of all seco”da~ school teachers,
a“d the staff spoke at o“e time of increasin~ the total to over 1000,
The volunteers,
importance
in the
school systems of such countries \,,as
cited by the Peace Corps with pride, But
flooding the schools with teache,s created
a dangerous dependence on the. Peace
Corps, whose goal ,vas making co”nt,ies
less depc.dent
o“ outside<s—Ameticans
as well as ex-colonials.
Numbe,s were also a distinct handicap.
to the volunteers.
1“ cities like Addis
Ababa, the volunteers ret,eated from the
Ethiopia around them into a stifling Little
America o{ their own making. O“,
big-

gest problem is each other,, was a common remark ,vherevol u”teers~vere found
in groups.
In Cameroon
a volu”tee,
tea’hing
i“ a missionary-r””
school, all
of \vhose staff, like himself, were white,
commented acidly that ,,this is the first
time I,ve lived in an all-white .ommu.
nity,, The more time thevol”. teers spent
with each other, the less they spent with
the local people, the Iessthey knew about
the country and—though
this was “ot
,ealized at first—the less effective they
were in the classroom. The temptation
to ietreat from the local scene affects all
volunteers, of course; having other young
Americans aco”nd just increases the odds
that thevol”nteer
will take the easy path.
F,om ~“,. the most t,o”bled of teaching programs, the maiority of volunteers
have gone home relatively Ibappy with
their two years. Armed with their American, optimism and faith in ed. cati””, they
have found their satisfaction in their o,vn
performance and in the struggle for existence overseas, If that performance was
less than outstanding, it was often better
than that of the local teacher against
which the volunteer compa,ed himself.
And if the struggle to exist was much
easier i“ an elite school compound than
the image of hardship the volunteer saw
when he applied to the Peace Corps,
getting along in another c”lt. re, even in a
superficial way, was al,ways a challenge
t“ someone who had ne”e, bee” outol
middle-class Ame,ica.
As a result, most
tcachcrs report (in the questionnaires
filled out when they finish their service)
that they believe they were useful a“d
that they would do the same lob over

ag.in.

Where the living ,..s pa,tic”larly easy,
.ol”nteers “s”allywere able to rationalize
the difference hetwee. their home. and.
sewa”t a“d the mud hut they had expected.
Intewiewed
in the field, these
volunteers came “p with ingenious e..
pla”a [ions to justify the )vay they we,e
living. A favorite line of reasoning went:
the elite will make the decisio”~ about
this co””try<s future, and to gain the
elite<s respect ive have to live like them.
tUa. reen Carroll, an early Philippines v“l unteer, lo. nd these reactions ~,be” she
ret”r”ed there in 1966, ,,Altho”gh their
students rep,esent all levels of~ociety, the
volunteers live, work and socialize mostly
,vith [heir professional and middle-class
peers: shewrofe.
Miss Carroll also found
that: ,,1. many cases the style of “olunteer living has changed dramatically from
the cady days of the program, when most
“ol”nteers lived in small rural barrios.

,That hut business~
The rec”, rent “olunteer remarks 1“ me
abo. ( their living conditions ran the
gamut in tone fcom g,, ilt and discomfort
to Justification and defensiveness, ,Weve
really got the easy life here in the Philip.
pine,.

I didn’t live so well at home.
got an air-conditioned
bedroor,,.
After all, these people ,,,e,re
Ii”i”g with ire Filipinos, tc,o.
They, re
thepote”tial
agents of change; they need
our support ~nd e“co. ragement.
I
can, t communicate with a fisherman.
That h“t business is,j”st a lot of image
anyway., ,,
In the little African nation of Togo,
Peggy Ande,so”, a”other volunteer teacher who ret”r”ed later to the scene of her
lve

service, found that the vol””teers tended
to red.ce their ambitions to fittheirsit”atie”. They ,vere teaching English, which
many of them did not feel was a highPriority need in Togo. Most ,vere Iivi”g
a“ elite ‘life, having little contact with
average Togolese. Only a“ exceptional
few of the teachers had succeeded in
climbing the barriers between themselves
andthe Togolese—they,vere
Iearni”g the
local language and getting to know their
communities.
Some had moved “ut of
their E.,opea”-style
houses.
,,But the a“erage “olunteer is not so
I.cky,, or so resot,rcef”l,,< Miss Anderson
reported. ,,l”stead of seeking the experi.
e“ce he expected, he accepts the expedience he gets; i“3tead of changing his
situali”n, he changes his obiecti.es.
B.
the ti!ne he.g”es h~me, the ohginal goa(s
have “a”ished.
,,Everybody ,vill Icave a few friends, .
they say as they depart, and in that claim
I“rk$ the greatest irony of all: volunteers
who shudder to fiear the Peace Corps
called an instrument of Ameri’an fo,eig”
policy or American propaganda are satisficd-a,e
sat;sfied—to go home kno,ving
they have, made same friends for Amer.
ica, even though they can see that that
is of virtually “a use to Togo.,,
N“t all vol””teers were satisfied with
such justifications for their presence. As
the Peace Corps involvement in education grew, an articulate minority of vol- ~
“nteers began to question the value of
what they were doing. Skepticism was
louid, espe’ialfy i“ those countries that
have a combination of widespread i[[it.
eracy a“d overdeveloped school systems.
lheschoob
produce m<>regrad,,ates than

Volunteer David R“bi” teaches a night class i“ adult
ed.cation i“ Yala, Thailand.
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Volunteer Anita Quick teaches a literacy class in Toumodi,
.IVOV Coast. She also teaches household sklfs, nutrition and health to women.

the economy can employ and, because
the dropout rate is high, they turn out
droves of half-educated people who refuse manual labor and yet are qualified
for nothing else. ,Ed.cated
“nemplo~
ment,, is common in India, and in Nigeria, hundreds of thousands of dropouts
are decaying in the cities. (More accurately, they are ,,p”shouts,,: prima~
school graduates who could find no place
in secondary schools.) These “ncmployable, whether they are pu$ho.ts or the
graduates oithesecondaV
school system,
are ripe for brainless revolutionary movements, Rotting in urban shanty 10W”S,
bitter beca”se they missed theelitegra”y
train, these lost youths are more prone to
respond to the appeal to hatred of a
Hitler than to, say, the self-help appeal
oi a Julius Nyerere of Tanzania. Without
just tl, is class of marginal citizen such
senseless conflicts as the o“. in Cyprus
might never have generated much steam.
Some volunteers began to ask whether
the Peace Corps, by its support of these
veV school systems, was “ot me,ely helping to produce a class of citizens whose
only visible potential is for atavistic a“d
autocracy-prone conflict.
As ex-vol”nlee,s
and staff members
brought back descriptions of what was
going on overseas, the Peace Corps decision makers have begun to take another
look at their original co”ceptio” of their
role in teaching, Their reaction was remarkably fast, in te,ms of hi~to~, espeCIalfy b“rea”’ratic
histo~.
At first the
agency s,mply accepted what was the. a“
unchallenged view of education. Others
are still trying to transplant their systems
.ncha”ged to other s“cieti es. 1“ a few

short years, the Peace Corps has moved
ahead of them in its thinking. The Peace
Corps strength lies, not in the ability to
avoid mistakes, but in the willingness to
lea,” from its own experience and to discard its own preconceptions and those of
the experts.
That size in Peace Corps operations is
not always an asset had become in’reasi“glyobvio. stosomcotiicia[s.
Like dinosaurs eating themselves into extinction;
the huge teaching operations were visibly
sagging under their own weight.
The
numbers in the Philippi”e~, a“ early field
for wholesale broadcasting of volunteers,
were cut back drastically before being
al fo,ved 10 crawl back “p to the present
total o{ eight hundred.
In 1966, the
Africa Region of the Peace Corps embarked on a new policy toward both
n“mbe,s and teaching i“ general, Washington also decided to de-emphasize the
teaching of En~lish in French Africa, This
decision was reached after two years of
internal debate; by contrast, French and
other foreign agencies sending English
teachers to that region have “ever to o“r
knowledge seriously questio”cd the value
of what they were doing.

Numbers trimmed
In the big African teaching programs,
the trend by 1966 was to hold down the
number
of
“ol”nteers,
Coincidence
played a part in this change. The Ethio.
pian Government,
seeing its landscape
overrun by young Americans, ‘“t back
its request. Nigeria was a more painful
case. Despite all sort of eflorts by volunteers as well as staff, the tea~hers there
were still living in isolation from the
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African environment.
Nigeria,s interr>ar
troubles also devalued its status as the
world capital O( Peace Corps teaching; in
the 1967 civil war, volunteers had to be
evacuated from Eastern Nigeria. Far fronl
dreaming of ever-greater numbers, Wasbingto” was coming t“ wish it had “ot
gotten s“ deeply involved in Nigerias
Jvore important,
(he Peace
schools.
Corps haddroppcd teachings
its priority
~oal in Africa in favor of what it CaIIed
rural trans(ormat, on.,,
Washington began to pl$t more stress
on the importance (or teachers of community i“volveme”t,
Shriver had stated
this principle as far back as 1962: ,We,re
n“t sending people “verseas who want to
be only leachers.
A tcachcr whose
role is restricted to the classroom is like a
fighter with one Iband tied bebind his
back:
But this ideal remained largely “n
paper in the early years, perhaps because
it was often seen as moti”a ted by con.
siderations of foreign policy: the hand
tied behind the back \vas only the hand
Vf friendship.
Nice, but not important.
The volunteers were in an environment
where comm. r,ity i“vol.ement,
,vhet her
it meant getting acquainted with pcasa”ts
or fraternizing with students, was viewed
by their host-countV
colleagues as distasteful and perhaps vaguely threatening.
Many volunteers responded to any criti.
cism of their p“sition with the cult O(
professionalism: they,vere there to teach,
and time spent . . community involvement \vo. Id O“IY detract
from their
prima~ purpose. Host count~ officials,
,vhen Peace Corps staff proposed measures designed to promote the volunteers,
local involvement,
were baffled if not

offended.
Who wants to hang out with
peasants? And why learn about a ptimitive culture which we are trying to destroy through our schools? But the Peace
Corps clung to its belief that a teacher
who did not know his students, culture
could not be effective in the classroom.
Despite various forms of opposition,
the Peace Corps has made considerable
progress on this issue. AusteriV
has
p,Oved tO be the strOngest fOrce that can
push teachers toward community involvement. To some, Peace Corps austerity is
simply polishing Ihe,, mud hut image,, for
the sake oi Congress and the American
public, and others see it as a repellent
way oi moralizing about, the Puritanical
virtues of service-in-poverty;
but in fact
austerity has a hard pragmatic justification. The only way to understand how
people live is to live as much as possible
the way they do and, in the third world,
that means living poorly (if you identiiy
with the people rather than with the
elites). Accordingly, Washington has been
cutting volunteer living allowances, taking away vehicles provided by its early
mother. hen administrators, and in many
placezthe agency hasttied to get teachers
housed i. the local town instead of in
(he school compound.
Some volunteers
have howled, but in general these changes
has been accepted with good grace. ironically, the loudest howls—and
in 1966
the threat of a strike—came
from the
teachers in Nigeria, who until then enjoyed what was probably the highest
standard of living in the Peace Corps.
(What the Peace Corps has come to consider too
high,, a standard of living is
often considered too low by others, especiallyother
Americans overseas. Depending on Ihe local cost of living, volunteers
get f,om $50 to $175 a month plus housing. Another $75 a month is banked for
them at home.)

Barriers to involvement
But i. the walled-off schools of Africa
and the elitist universities of Latin America, there is considerable question whether the goal of communiw involvement, as
now defined, can in fact he attained by
the average volunteer. so far, at least, he
has.ot done it. The bartiers that separate
school from community seem to be too
high for any but the exceptional volunteers to scale. One alternative, proposed
by many volunteers,
is to define the
community,,
as the school itself Vol”nteer professors i. Latin America l~Old thal
there is plenty to do on campus witho.1
plunging into the slums, and a teachet
in Africa, viewing the anarchy in his
school, may say that reiorm begins al
home. But tbe students themselves were
born o.tsidethew,alfs,
in another culture,
and the teacher volunteer %vho does not
understand that world is hardly qualified
to promote reform on campus.
Beyond this, the Peace Corps is only
beginning to face the fundamental issue

oi ,vhether it is worthwhile to send volunteers to teach in an irrelevant school
system.
When
Washington
began 10
realize what the schools do to students,
the first reaction was togo along with the
vol.nteer,s
own rationalizations,
If he
was doing a good job in his class, it ,vas
argued, his pupils were benefiting, a“d
maybe other teachers would em.late the
volunteer.
Changes wrought by volunteers in their schools—and there have
been many changes—were
cited with
pride in Washington, with little thought
to whelher the changes would outlast !he
volunteers, presence, or sp,ead to other
schools, or, indeed, whether they tvere
worth two years of his time. Great stress
was laid on the volunteers activities out.
side class: starting sports teams and
school
libraries,
or doing
something
wor!hw bile in summer vacation. At the
vev least, the volunteer was a ‘,good
seed,,, and, if the soil seemed rather
flinty, no one has yet proved that it was
totally barren.
Recently a new and more radical school
of thought has appeared among a minority in Washington.
In the view of this
group, the new
purpose;, as some of
them call it, of the Peace Corps in teaching should be to concentrate on educational reform. Sending volunteers just to
fill teaching slots is not enough, unless
they are in a position to be agents of
change. In assigning volunteers, prciere.ce should be given to those jobs in
which they c.. have the greatest effect
on the educational structure. While this
group does not oppose the standard seconda~ classroom jobs that are the staples
of Peace Corps teaching—where it hopes
they will motivate reform hy their example—it is iar more interested inassig.me”ts in which the volunteers, influence
can be multiplied.
One obvious example
is teacher-training instituhons, ,vhere the
.ol””tecr
can bring his American methods and attitudes to hundreds of future
teachers who in turn will teach thousands
of children. Another favored assignment
is primaV and pre-prima V schools, because lhe system here is usually far less
rigid than in the standard ~econda~
school: thechifdren have not yet been so
thoroughly beaten into the rote-learning
mold,
The new purpose,, is an advance over
traditional” thinking, and it is shared by
some third \vorld leaders, most notably
Ta”zanias Julius Nyerere, but it carries
its own set of dangers. tts proponents
have understood the role of education as
a conveyor of culture.
They want the
culture that comes off the conveyor belt
into the students, minds to be different
from,. hatisnow
being loaded on. These
are not old-style missionaries seeking to
impose a rigid dogma on helpless pupils.
Their c.ltural imperialism isa mi[dvaricty
whose goals—problem-solving,
democracy, creativity—are
positive values in
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American eyes. Yet it does not take tOO
great a leap of the imagination to visualize (he e\.
purpose taken to an extreme. Then \.e would hear the schoolchildren of the third world reci!ing to
their approving .ol”nteer
teacher: ‘,Our
ancestors, the Founding Fathers, were
democrats and innovators. . ...,
In many ways, the Peace Corps recently
has bee. groping toward a clearer vie,v
of ,vhat it can and ca. nof do in education, From the first fuzzy view of educatio”as a general need i“ the third world,
the age”q
is moving toward a more
sophisticated knowledge of the school
systems of individual nations and the
problems and possibilities i! c.” expect
to find within each of those systems,
Peace Corps officials have heg. n to distill
out some of the lessons implicit in the
experiences oi the tho”sa”ds of volunteers who have taught overseas. On the
,vhole, they have acquitted themselves
surprisingly well.
Going into difficult
classrooms in school systems they did
not understand, and usually without ever
having faced a class before, most volunteers have performed at least adequately.

Power of teaching
Nonetheless, the Peace Co,ps experience indicates that the agent-of-change
role is especially diffic”[t and dangerous
in teaching.
Promoting the boiling of
drinking waler, Ior example, may involve
a volunteer in the complexities of social
change, but be is at least seeking a welldefined goal. The volunteer promoting
boiled water deals with cultural problems
only as they affect thal primary goal. In
the hazier field of education, however,
changing or presewing the culture itself
often seems to be the goal, so the volunteer is necessarily thr.st into a much
more se”sitivc area. Another danger is
that almost any teaching situation gives
the volunteer too much power. In most
of the Peace Corps jobs we discuss in the
following chapters, the volunteer deals
ivitb adults who are free to accept or
reject what he has to offer. Even ii they
accept the goal of boiled drinking water,
the people rather than the volunteer will
determine what forms “f cultural change
they wit .ndcrgo in order to achieve the
goal. School is different. In that closed
institutional setting, the pupil, whether
he is a primaV schoolchild or a sl”dent
teacher, has Ii[tle liberV in his confrontation with the volunteer. This power inevitably tempts the vol. ”teer to what one
India” called ,,the smuggling of cultural
values under the cloak of education.,
The difficulty of determining whether a
teacher is really providing something use.
iul to his students or iust “smuzzline
cultural values,, is perhap; the most”~asi~
problem facing any agency intewening in
theschools of another society. That question has been raised, but not ,csolved, by
the Peace Corps experience.
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QEVVERS
VOVME’WORUNVEER
Work

with,

not for

To TIIE VOLUXTEEn:
I share the same \,ie\v as Richard
Smith in his letter (October \70Lux.
rzEn) co,lcer,>i,lg the ass”mptio” that
\ve A,nericans ,nust do something for
the poor ““”fort”l]ates” of the ,vorld,
This theory is not the most effective
,,,ay of getting the ball rollit,g in the
right dircctio,>, To associate a,>d,vork
t~ith the host cot,,ltry is a far better
method.
1 ca,l,lot agree ,vith his attit[,de of
stayi,>g home as a soh,tio,, even if the
btisic reason tvere to his clislike, A,~y
,Iatio” ,vhich ,votdd practice isolatio,l
to achie,,e peace ,vo”ld, on the co”trary, he detrimental to its goal.
Having served i“ a Vietl>am co,llbat
zotle, I’ve see,, the “ecd of a Vietrlam
program st,ch as Patd Kra~Ise sug.
gested. I\votdd il>deed return to clear
the cities of rt,bhle and start rebt~ilding. The task ,,,o”ld be difficult, b“t
its frt, its ,vorth the effort. True, we
h>lve,>’t been asked, b“t do xve sit
home nrld \vnit to be askecl \vhile the
chance to sho,v our peaceful desires
lessens?
Ina”s,ver to’<Whcrenrethe
VoIu”.
teers” I say, “Seek a,>d you shall
find.”
JOSEPH E. PI=SOX
Seattle

An Amish

contribution

To THE VOLUNTEER:
1 ,,,””ld like to second the suggestio,~ made. in a letter from Chris B“to.
,vicz (Septe,nber
VOLUhTEER) that
,ve recntit the Amish.
In order for the Peace CoqIs to be
more effective, there is a dire “ted to
improve the quality of trai”i”g pro.
grams, The help of the Amish, with
their skills and kno\v-ho\,. i“ farm
I>ractices, could I>rove very adva”~ageot,s iftrailling>ites cotdc[ beestabIished in their comrn””ities.
Stlch a
combination of persons \vith setting
\vould sen,e to sharpen the practical
skills of the trainees slid help them.to
ctdti\,ate the ability to tlse common
se,lse. The trainees \\.ould also get a

taste of \vhat it is like to live \vitbout
the amenities of electricity and modern ,nechanis]ns, beir~g placed i“ a
German-Dutch
language atmosphere
instead of al,vays hearing E]lglish, a“d
experiencing self-!nade e“tertainme,,t.
Trai”i”g ill this e,]vironment ,vo”ld
also give a deeper insight into under.
sta,] ding the ivays of some of o“r o,,.n
citize,>s,
GEORGE A. NEPERT
Ai.ysore, India

A Volunteer

recruits

To T>IE \70LUNTEEX:
I spent t,vo weeks rccr”iti”g for the
Peace Corps ,vhile I ,,,as o,> home
leave, I expected recrt, iti,lg to give
]ne thnt \varm feeling of .bei,lg co,nfortably authoritative. It did. I stood
behil~d a booth at>d said, “No, Peace
Corps does,l’t keep out radicals-1 ,%,as
a ,nember of SDS, ” I ,ve],t it, to L;iti”
A,nerica” history classes a“d tensely
explai]led that helpi,lg develop effective local institutions in Latin America
is a radical action, and i,> a ~,,ay it
doesn’t make too ,nuch differet]ce
,vhether the ir>stittttions are g,)errilla
u,lits or cooperati\>es. 1 ,\,renched
timid girls ,vitb the need for “t,rses
and city planners’ ambitions telling
them abollt the skills in dealing with
people they ,votdd develop in the
Peace Coq>s. Ievc”re-convi,]
ced my.
self of the realism of my ol)ce clear
Peace Corps ideals, ar>dthe,, sat biti”g
my ,~nils in con fusior> ahot,t the gap
bet,veen ideals a!>d reality becat]se 1
tvas”’t so re.co”vi,]ced.
,Uy little demagogttery
\vith the
rhetoric of Peace Corps took place
against a backgro”!>d of \,,hat seemed
to me politiud chaos. 1 \s,as a“ i“.
siste,lt door-to-door missionary from
the JehovaKs Witt,esses \vho tvas “ot
st]re to ,,,hat extent his pote,, tial con.
vert ,vas Iiste,]ing to him just to pt,t
hi,n o“ ,,,he,l t,,hat really itlterested
the listener \vas the family squabble in
the backgrot,”d.
It’s hard for !me to be that sure
abo{lt the val{)e of Peace Corps \\,ben
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a gl,y from SDS has me half co,,vi[lced
not only that he is going to start n
revolt, tier], btlt also that he should,
1 do,>’t k,>oxv ho,v to describe the
seriolls,,ess, at>d at the same time the
pleasantness of the groups of ““pper
echelon” SDS people 1 heard it> a
par~el discussion>. They nre good re.
crl, iters nlld tended to distract o“e
from Peace Corps, as did such thi,,gs
ns the presidellti:d ca,npaign of Dick
Gregory,
the .sttldent Blfick Action
grotlps (that frie,>ds tell ]ne “ot even
to try to tnlk to tt”less 1 like hei,>g
pt~t d“!v,]) the cold c“ffee cxmp;,ig,ls
of both Arixol, and H~lmphrey, a“d the
sedt]cti\,e respect or>e gets for Wallace.
hly liberal mi”cl, ,t,hich left the St:ttes
\vhe]> yoc, cotdd still pretty \t,ell tell
a person’s politics by his clothes, is
stretched e,.e,> further out of shapeby
the fact that the political conflnsio,l is
]natched
by the visual con ft,si on.
Peace pel>da,lts are being sold in dep;lrt,ne,lt stores, people that l“”k like
:Icco”llti,>g majors are ,S,cari”g neck.
I:>ces, al>d bh)cksgo arot~rlcl i,> Africa”
dress. O,,e’s tc,ldency is to become
less ir>terested i“sl>readi.g
the gospel
abot,t the P%Ice Corps :Itld ,nore interested it> the fa,nily sqtlabble i,] the
backgrol,lld.
The
terrifyir>g thing
abotlt the sq~,abble is thnt there’s so
]I>”ch con,, iction and so fe,v generally
recog,,ized gai,,s. It’s like el>rnged,
rnt,sclebot,”d b“l]dozers trying topt,sh
,nt, ddy lava back into a volc:ino.
Given the squabble nr]d the roes.
merP~i”g intensity of some of the partici[xt,,ts, 1 felt a little silly to beleav.
ing ho,ne again, or co”,,i”ci,>g other
people to, eve,] thol,gh ~m ,Iot sure
,“hat I’d do i,f 1 skiyed home, or ,,,hat
they’d do if they stflyed home, The
ob,,iolls p“i,lt is, 1 gt, ess, th;lt \\,hat’s
happc,>i,>gat ho,,lemnkes it necessary
for both the\?ol~l,]teerand
thep”te,>tial \roh,r,teer to he clearer nbotlt
\,,hat they’re gettia,g a“d \vhat they’re
paying for it, F“r thetn to bc clearer
Peace Corps as x“ irlstitution ,n”st ex.
plai,> itself ,nore clearly. Theprohlem
is, \vho kt>o,vs ho,v to do that, and
has the energy to get Pe:ice Corps to
:,clopt his ide:ls.
PAT”ICK HABE
Tcgucigalpa, HO,ICILIKIS

system should be questioned
To TIrE VOLUXTZER:
Afal \\r:3r\x.icYsarticle etltitled “To\,.ard a social re\,olution” in the October isst,e of THE VOLUNTEER \\,as
excellerlt. His I,r,derstatldi,>g and expressiotl
of edl,cation
and social
chal~ge reveals the depth of his experier>ce in ~vorking \vith people.
1
especially liked his de fit>ition of eduto change,
c.3ti0]l as a,> opening
“honest self -eb,al,uttio]>” t,nd “qtaestioning of one’s cnvirotl,nent.”
Irol>ically
this l,nderstandi,~g
of
edtlcation is th\varted and repressed
on some college ca,npt,ses here i,> the
U[]ited States,
h, tny recent travel
for the Nation.d Student YbVCA I
have disco\,ered that stt)de,,ts 011snxdl
isolated college can>pttses nre ]Iever
encouraged to ql,estion their system of
education.
They h:tve ,Iever experi“ho]>est self -evahl:ltiot>”
or
e]lced
“ho,>est di:dogue.” To fii,d this itl an
cdt,cntio”:d i,,stitlttion is itldeed dish~,rtetlir,g.
SARAH JAXE STE\VART
Y}VCA,
Sot,the!-n Regio,l

Atklnta

Back to changing

attitudes

To THE VOLUNT.Z.:
P;trk Teter’s appeal for irltegratio,l
of Peace Corps \,,itb the individual
host cotl]>tries sl,ffers, 1 thit]k, frotl] a
basic
misconception>
(“The
Peace
Corps fetish,” THE 170LUXTEER, October).
If the host co~ltltries UI]I provide sophisticated,
col>cer,>ed a,~d
a.,,tire i,~dividl!als as examples for their
people, they do I]ot need Peace Corps’
services. Peace Coq>s mo,>ey, under
h4r. Teter’s plan, \\,otdd go do\vn the
same draitl as other forms of foreigtl
;,id \vitbot,t proper strit>gs atklched,
the stril~gs i,> this case being the
Americarl itpproach to sol\,i,>g problems.
The approach of Peace Corps admir>istration has changed radicnlly in
the h,st fe,,, years. Apparerltly \70h,Ilteers ,Ised to ha,,e much ,nore free.
do]>l, for better or .vorse, R is moot
,x,hetber the good effects ol[t\\,eighecl
the bad. Ho,ve\er the preset~t policy
of pl,tti,~g ad, ni]listrative and fir>ancial
clamps on the \70hlnteer and assigning
him to the s:tme ki,ld of bureat!cr:, tic
positio,l he n]ay have tried to get
as%>ayfrom in the States, et~s~tres that
the tokd effect \vill be little o, IIothirlg
—Iiitle if at,Y chsnge of nrl;lchrot>istic

c~dtural :Ittitttdes-and
little ir>terest
amot,g pote,>tial VOhtnteers to p,trs”e
this kitld of “’slot-filling.”
It ,nigbt ,lot be presut>lptltous to
;Isk ho,,, “a,,,are” ~,fr, Teter himself is
“of the joys ar>d problems of the hosts”
of “the dreams atld diffic~dties facecl by
the edc,cated b40sletll girl in her o\vn
For a,> anthropologist
it
Colllltry.”
,Ilight be e,,lighte,]iz]g to k[,o,v these
thi,~gs, Lt,t ,nost Vohnnteers in Irnt, are
already a,.nre that, for the ,nost p%rt,
the ech!c. ited lr:l,~ia,>’s dream is of
Ie:xving the cott”try as cluickly as he
call. Our fu,lction can be to haste,,
ch:l,]ge by example or at least temportilrily to provide i,>terest for these
““der:ta”d:~bly fr,,strated people ,,,ho
have so mt,ch to offer their cout>try.
The cha,,gc that Mr. Tetcr proposes
is \.slid o,dy if the Peace Corps
chal>ges its r,a,ne, \\,bich is associated
,vith so,nethi,lg else e,ltirely. 1 thi,,k
that the Peace Corps sholdd retltrn
to its earlier prograln of promoti,lg
:Ittitltde ch:xt~gc, i,]stead of Voll, nteer\vatchillg, \vhich see,ns to &
its
present h,lbit. It certainly caa,not if
the forces resistitlg chatlge are coT>trollix,g the or~~tliz.ltior~ in the host
cotnntries.
Certai,dy some preacbi,lg of Pe.lce
Corps vnl,tes is ahw]ys ir) order, l>l,t
kfr. Teter”s ;dl b~tt mea,li,>gless rhetoric (ho\\, can \\,ehave Voh,nteer gettogcthers ill Irnn, for example, \%rhen
SOI>)CVohl,>teers nre three d~ys’ ht,s
ride fro,n the capitid?)
is not the
ticket,
His glib approach to these
,I>atters is riot only a \vaste of time to
the serious Volc,]lteer, bt, t also a colnplete >xbottt-face fro,>l the s,lliling PR
nla,l some of lIS i,, Irar> met this stlnnlller.
\7ALDEh,ARSC””==
Ahar. Irtxt>

A time bomb
To THE VOLUXTEER:
Ot>e fello~v Peace Corps Vollt,lteer
or,ce said to me, “1 think the most import:,t>t thir)g that 1 I%lr]>ed :ifter follr
ye:lrs i,] the u,live[sity \vas that I no
longer r>eeded it.” 1 think \ve ca,>
:~pply the same to the Pe.ice Corps
experie,,ce.
If the Peace Corps is to
ftl,>ction properly in the eclllcation al,d
de\,elopme,lt of its members, then it
shol,ld be b~,rling them all the time
nlore a]ld ,Ilore a~vay fron] the \,ortex
“{,nclefir>ed lil,lits. ”
ar,d il>to the
E,,e]ltually,
o,le shotdd come to the
point of r%dizatiot, that be no Iotlger
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Bleeds the Peace Corps in order to
f,,”ctio,,. His positiol> becomes autono,nous; the direct o“e.to-o”e relatio,>:
ship is 110longer necessary, The player’s ,notivation
comes
from
the
“p]ayecl ,vith.” The madman becomes
*I,] effecti,,e fa,latic. dissoli,ed i,lto his
people.
Nobod,, likes to be remi,lded that
the Peace Corps as a,> organization is
going throl]gh a n“l,lber of stages.
It .t,as horn, and “o,,. it is beit>g
tra,lsforll>ed. E\.ent”ally, sophisticated
transition, gives ,vtiy to the tdtimate
stage \\,here the Peace Co,ps is dissolved, a,>d bei,lg no Io”ger ,]eeded–
it dies. People dozl’t like to think that
a col, ntry can get along \,,ithot,t the
help of the Peace Corps, bt,t this
h)tter point is the very goal of that
orgi,>ization. The Peace Corps ,n~,st
be ;I ti,ne ho]nb \vhich effectively
blo,.s up sind destroys itself ill the
er>d, To remait> in ar>y one of the
stages of tclnsition and be cot>tented
,,,ith that stage ,,,o”ld “egnte the
]>ecessary blow-Ltp of the bomb.
Th;lt is ,vhy in the end, the only
ones \vho ,vill he able to meet the
goals of the Pelce Corps \vill be the
o,]es \vho are “ma~.
And, as Ignazio
Silo,>e says, “It is,>’t easy to discover
xvho the really mad people are; that’s
one of the Illost diffic~dt of sciences. ”
JOHN BRAXDT
Former 1701unlteer
Jll,>e$ltt, Alaska

Against

servant

‘dogma’

To Trr~ 170LuYrEEn
1 disagree strongly \vith the dofma
expressed by Dii\,id Z:lremhka ( ‘lnvolvetnent is red job)
in the October
VOLUNTEEE. The :Idva,]ktges and disad\,a,>tages of employing
servants
Iu,ve bee” debated many times before.
Obviously the decision lll~tst vary with
the post, tbe job, a,~d the Vohtnteer.
If ,Mr. Z:lrembka can dra\v ntld carry
\v:lter, chop firewood, cook, do l:lulldry, etc., \vithol,t neglecting his regtlI:>rjob and still find time for “off duty”
co,l>,n,,nity \vork, more po\ver to him.
Bl,t his cot>tention thnt a Volunteer
mttst d“ these things in order to discover ,vhat rleeds i]llprovement in his
to\vn is sheer nonsense. No one living
i,] a rltral Africa,> to\vn cotdd fail to
,>otice that tbe \vater supply is poor,
the roads terrible, the tnedical facilities ir>adeqtlate, etc. The local people
are just as a\\,areof these things as the
expatriates.

k
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Afr. Zarembka’s seco,,d
p“i,lt is
ecp,ally t,”sot~”d. He thirlks that by
virhte of beine at, ech,cnted. mod.
erately ,vealth~ person from’ a developed cot,t,try, a VOlu”teer is capa.
ble of effecting cha,lges i“ the local
society, People, both .I>ationals and ex.
patriates, ,vho ,,,ork full tine i“ corn.
mu,lity develop,nent,
public health,
or agric,,lttlre kno\v ho,v difficult it is
to change established practices. Th&re
is ,10 harm i“ a Volunteer trying !0
do commt,nity
development
,vork
after ,vorkir,g hours at~d on \\.eekends,
b“t it’s ,,ery likely that it \+,on’t do
,n”ch good either. 1.s”ggest thtt if ;,
Vol””teer doesn’t feel that he is tnakit]g a real co,]tril>utiorl to tbe bust
cout>try in his regtdar. job, he shot,ld
:Ipply for ,1 different j“b,
Ii>,>olve!nc,]t in the daily life of
host co”l>try people is i,>teresti[,g, es>joyahle, a,>d part of the Peace Corps
experie,lce. It t]>ay co,ltribute greatly
to the pcrso,l:d gro,,,th “f the VOI””.
teer.
B{lt it’s [lot “the reason for
bei,>g.”

Memorandum
To

:

FROM

:

The
The

SUBJECT:

Reports

Sewants need not be barriers
To ‘~tr, 170LuxrE~~:
David Znre,nbka
(letter to ‘~~IE
VOr,uxTEEn, Octohcr)
implicitly nr.
Cites that a Pence CorIIs \?oh,,lteer
;aIIIiot
beco,ne i,l\,olvecl ],or ,,,,der.
stnr,d the dxilv life of local ,,.
t>eo”le
while ell>ployir,~ x servant. It does ,Iot
k]ke mt,ch fur any Vol~,tlteer ,vith n
little perception,, to realize, as Mr.
Zarc,nbkn says, that n gre~t deal of i,n.
prov.tnent is needed i,> m:,]ly arcns.
A serv:x,lt call be :1 vaktablc sot,r~e
of i“for,n;ttior>: \t,bat people tnav be
tbi,,ki,]g, ,vbat co,n,plai”ts a,>cl ,v~shes
they hate, atld ,,,hat some of their
Illore ir>timate IIeeds mqy be. It perhaps ,>ever occtlrred to hi r. Ziirembktl
that n Vol”l,tecr cotdd bt,y f“ocl x,)c1
other necessities for his household
,vhile still cmployi,>g a ser,.a,>t, thereby
ha,>i,]g so,>]e of the necessary contact
\,,ith the local cotnmt,nity.
Etnployir>g a ser\>tlntGfte,l I>eco,>les
a necessity for Voh!”teers ts,ho ha,.e
take,l on a hen\,y \.ork schedlde ( 1
teach 38 l]otlrs a \$,eek). Jt is some.
times impossible for a VoJtt,>teer t“
spet,d ,mar~y hotirs \\,ashing clothes,
keepir,g hot~se, at,d preparing meals.

DATE:

December,
-January,

1968
1969

from all over

The staff gap has cntlght tts in the middle.
Due to a .four-mo”tb
\,ar.incy o], o[lr st,df, the December a,]d Jar,”ary issues of THE VOLUA.TEER :Ice bei,~g coml>i,led into this 32-page edition, \ve hope to \veJcorne
:1 a,e\\,associ:lte editor after the first of the year, arid to get back on
sehedtde ,<,ith one isstte ex,ery lno,ltl>.
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is the subject of a four.year
itt~dy re.
,,The bureaucratic pe,so”ali~
cently completed
by Leonard V. Cordon, professor of ed”catio”nl psy.
chology at State Uni,,ersity i“ Alba]ly, Al. Y, Amo,,g the more i“teresti,,g
find i,lgs: The most “bttrea~,cratically orier>tec~ i,ldit,idw.ds are lo,lg-term
residents i,> a Veteral,s Admi”istratiotl i,,stit”tiOr>; the least “bureaucrat.
cally oriented” are Peace Corps Vol”r>teers, Dr. Gordon’s criteria for
meast, ri,>g bt, rea”crntic ;Idaptability ir>clt~ded a,, assess,ne”t of all i“dividll:i~s ,+,illingness to fully coinply ,,,ith the \\,ishes of a superior, his
strict adherence to rtales a“d reg”latio”s, his prefere,,ce for formal rela.
tio!lships or> a job, co,lfidence i,, “expert” jttdg,ne,>t, a,>d his co])cern o,>ly
for his O,V,I area of activity,

Dnu

CA130LPARFIm
Ktvoi viii Kafa,>chan
h?igeri:t

field
editors

,,Tbe nearest thing to a Doer,s school. ‘r Tb.lt’s hotv Ti~]~a mag.~zine
describes tbe Peace C“rps in a rece,,t essay (<’You Do,l’t Ha,,e To Be
Po\\,erless”) about the role of the “everyd[iy activist
the disrupter for
good in a technological society, The Doer, accordi,]g to Ti,ne, “is self.
starting, ax>d co,, sta,, tly i“ lnotior>. F1is ego is proof :Igai,,st re”erses.
Ilis is likely to be a moralist rather th;,,l a,, ideologtle–:,
Ralph Nlader
instead of a A{ark .Rt,dd.
.“. The Pe.,ce Corps is the closest tbi],g ,to
o “Doer’s schooY becat,sej says Time, it “deliberately sets out to instill
self -cor,fiderice a,ld self -s” fficie,]cy i,, its 1701~,i,teers, It cle,l>ands p&rformx”ces thnt the trai!>ec tnay BIOtbat,c s~,spected he had in him.”

❑
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Staff membe,s in the Ofice of Vol””teer
ti”a”ce ,%,ere startled to
receif!e this Ictter rece,]tl >,: “De.lr Sirs: Here is my husb:l,]d :,t~d ,ny passport, \{7e \,,o,dd apprec~,ite it if you x,,o”ld se,ld it back to ~Js after it is
car,celled.”
Ordy the p~ssports \\.ere efl,closed. The ORce of l~irlatlce
\\,ouldlike to ren>i”d Vo]”,, teers that it is ,10 Jot)ger ]lecissary tO retl]in
passports to \V:lshi,>gt”” for carlielk)tiol>. Otlly ir>-co~irltry traiz)ees \\,ho
are Jea,,illg the Peace Corps lxeed scr,d their passports to the 0f8ce of
Fi,lal>ce,

❑

00

Add a Sa! a“d a Sha to the expa,,cli,lg list of cot{,ltry ,Ie,,,sletters.
Sa!,
forlncdy T/Ie Fiii Rag, is a jo~ar,lal p,~blished by Peace Corps Voh,”teers
ill Fiji. SIIa (“Fronn tbe Grassroots”) origi,>ates i,> h~iger nncl has bee”
i,roit,)d mbit Io,]ger,

000
Measuring progress: From Ho,>d~>rns3T/Ie tifaya)l reports that Peace
Corps doctor Afark Hess estim:ttes he ,t,ill hat,e i,>jected ,m”re thx,] fi,,e
Illarts Of the l~ep~ititis pre\fe,~tati\re“glmllla globldin” i!lto the J>ack sides
>f Volt! r,teers before he cor>]pletes his t,,,o-ye.lr term of dttty,

❑

00

For the late Ch,istmas shopper, J>ere’s a gift idea from n ltlo,~llit]gto]>
Poti comic strip. It’s the latest thirlg i,] ,]o,l-.,iole!]t t“ys–a set of lead
Peace Corps tvorkers.
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. . . .. .
that a,l imaginative’ ZVOlltnteer
could
success fldly @t:grate
hilnself \vithin ax~y community’ ivhile
sti]l employing a ser~.ant. One need
not he shielded, dictated to, or insulated from a local community \vhile
ha\,ing a serw.lnt–lt”less, of course, he
,vants to he,
HAR\,EY J. LANDRESS
Kang?v.Ir, lrzl~
I believe

An ‘involved

o\vn dishes. And the two \veeks I \vas
\vithout running \vater and had to lug
the stuff myself, ,vas an excellent occasion to chat \vith the house\vives
of the ql, artier. Nothing \vas funnier
than to watch me struggle back to my
house with a sloshing bucket on each
ar,n. And perhaps nothing ,vas tnore
htlman,
BILL MILLER
Yaol,nde. Cameroon

Housework

Troubles

Volunteer’

T“ TIXE VOLUXTEER:
As a result of the e,nphasis on ‘<involvement \vith host co,rntry nationals”
i,> the October isst]e, ]~otably the article
“The Peace Corps fetish a“d a letter
from D:ivid Zarembka, 1 have it>deed
beco,ne \vhat ar]yol>e \vouId call an
“ir,volved \Johl]lteer. ” 1 have taken
Mr.. Zarembktl’s ad,ice ~x”d am 110,,.
cooki,>g my o\t,BI food, goil>g to the
store nt)d market, clearling hot%se, all
of ~vhicb are the ,I]ost definitive marks
of the “involved VohlB~teer.” I no\v
sense that 1 :>m aimed to\vards that
goal \vhich all true Voh,t,teers strive
for–’’involveme,>t
\vith host cou,>try
“;ltionals, ” The radi:tnt light is ,>0.v
i“ sight,
The thing that has made the greatest differe,lce in this matter is goi]lg
to the store n,ld market. This simple
act has alloived great opl>ortunity for
intimate discol]rs; ,vith ‘tile shop ‘boys
and market \vornel~. 1 no,. feel that 1,
for the first time, am begitl,ling to
I!ndersta,>d .ho\v real, yes re~l, Ethiopians thirlk at>d feel a,~d \t.hat their
most basic needs ark as huma]l beings.
I have bee], surprised to find these
needs ml)d feeli,lgs to be very similar
to nly o\\,r,, all of \\,hich goes to demonstrate the basic unity of maT]kind—
“Johr]’Do,ltle ptlt it sornetbing like this:
“No ma,l is a,, islatlcl,” a truth which
had begl,n to smolder al?d die in my
mind, bllt \vbich no\v is being rekit]dled chle to the enlightening,
ill-

CHANGE

$piring \vOrcls0“ “involvement” in the
lnst Issue. And to think that this great
philosopbiczl, spiritual renewal [ould
be initiated by a simple, mundane action such as “going to the store and
market. ” My deepest gratitude goes
ollt to you, and especially to Mr.
Zarembka, for your practical, earthy
ad~,ice,
VAN O. ANDERSON
Bahar Dir, Ethiopia

OF

is his forte

To TIIE VOLUXTEER:

To THE VOLUNTEER:

As a Volutlteer tvho does’ Ii,;e \vithot,t a boy, I have definite things to
say about Dn\,id Zarembka’s lette,(October VOLUNTEER).
Regardless
of tbe argltmet>t that
me,lial Kol!se\!,ork \vill keep yOtI from
getting i,,voh,ed it> the commltnity,
I’ve found that the time lost from
housework is ]Iot too much. h] additio,~, tls a teacher, ~ve fotlt>d some
physically demandi,lg task like peeling
potatoes or scrubbing the floor gets
my Inind off school proble]]>s tempo.
~-arily, a respite necessary to keep in
good ,nental health. As for pro,,idi.g
employme,>t, or circulating money in
the commtlnity, there are many other
;vnys of doing this. Fi,~:dly, living in
a city 1 am appalled by tbe ,lumber of
you,lg me,l hired here simply because
of the vague drejm of becomit>g a
w,hite M.,>’s boy. Who, pray, helps
create this illusiotl?
There are positive points, too. My
students are shocked to fitld out 1
,vasb my o~vn socks, and that’s good.
There are far too mal]y stereotypes
that need to be broken so mttch tbe
better. Ditlner I prepare for my local
friends mean more, because it is I,
not a boy who does it. At any rate,
1 feel 1 have given more of myself and
mY guests are impressed when I come
l]p \vlth something resembling their

With’ troubles in East Los A,>geles,
,vhy am 1 in Ethiopia? Yet, there are
pkoble,ns in Cul\,er City (my home
to,vn) \vbich should keep n]e ot]t of
the other side of L. A. Ho\vever, can
I help make Culver City green when
my OW!Ifamily is a little on the bro\vn
side? Then, ng,lill, should 1 be worki!]g on my brother, ,vhe,> ,ny o,vn soul
,Ieeds cleansi]lg? But helping only myself might be labeled as selfish.
Dr. Joe Murphy, ollr. IIC~V director,
soothed some troubled thoughts tvith
n fe\v poignil>t sentences:
“Certai]dy, there’s. good reaso. for
feeli,>g pa[]gs of guilt at being a\vay
from America at times like these. But
,vbatever gl,ilt \ve may eiperie]lce, it
is guilt based at least pnrti ally on a
staper-nationalist assumptiotl, vis that
somebo~v American life, or American
institutions are more important atld a
more \vorthy object of concer]~ and
commitment than Etbiopiarl life and
Ethiopinn institutions.
It seems to
me that the only reaso,] for the Peace
Corps, or al~y organization which purports to re,lcler service to others, is an
honest belief that the people and institiol]s of that country are equally irnporta,>t a,,d \vorthy of co]lcern and
commitment as our O\vI1.
RICK DASSANCE
Lekempte, Ethiopia
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